
NEW CAA AOMINISTRATO" 

WANTS TO VISIT REGIONS 

There is a possibility . that the 
Zighth r�gion may be honored by a visit 
by Delos ·;;uson Rentzel, the ne,r Admini
strator o!' CAA, within a month or so, 
acc0rding to an article in the 11A:nerican 
Aviation Dail:,"' \',hich said Reiltzcl has 
indicated he \10uld lib to visit the 
various CAA regions as· soori as .Po.ss.ible. 

The next regional administrators con
feren�e in :;ashington, D.C., · origiMlly 
scheduled for July 12, has be.en ;,ost,ion
ed until August 9, according to Regional 
i..dministrator '.'ialtar !'. ?lett, which is 
an indi�ation that . �:r. Rentze.l may plan 
to visit tha reginns · .. be'fore he r.iects 
v.i.th the. administrators. 

{Continued on last p.age) 

CIVAIR CLUB PLANS 

DANCE FOR .JULY 16 

An infor!'lal summer dance l'ril1 be giv
en by the Civair 8 Club Friday, July 16, 
at Pioneer Hall for club . members and 
their dates. A.V, Carroll, CE1i0 chief, 
is chairman o::: the af!'::.ar, 

Frank Svrans on 's orchestra, •1.tiich 
played for the club's Halloween Dance 
last fall, Ylill furnish the music, The 
dance will oegin at 9 P:.! and last until 
l AlJ. Price of admission ?:ill not be 
set until it· is dster:nined ho·,r much .the 
party •r.i.11 coot, but tickets si.ll oe 
about $1 or .$1. 25, !:'.r, C2rroll said, 
Other rr,e::ibe?"s of the com.r.iittee also will 
be announced at a later date, 

I 
I

I The party rn.11 be a "uring your ovm" I af�air, -ri.th ice, soda, gingerale and 
other "set-up" i.ngredients furnished by I 
the club for the price of admission, 

ALL BUT SIX STA T!ON 

MANAGERS ANNOUNCED 

Thirty-one of the J6 "designated" 
station mar.agers vrere anr.o'.lnced tr.ro·1gh
out the region· June 16, The new -:-.ar.a,;en 
vdll take over ::.n ;,rogra ssi·ve groups at 
dat.es t,o .be announced later and ·:·ill at
tend t::-ai:Jln� conferences in th9 ::tegion
al Office beforo assu;nin;; the::.r new jots. 
The remaining sever. manag�rs rrill ba 
announced later. 

Nevr m;;nagers are: J .,i.. Li<'-d, ,.ITIC, 
Aniak; M.C. laing, CAC, Bettles; i·:ennctr. 
Kc.lm, CAC, Big Delta; 7; .J, Barber, ,.,TIC, 
Cordova; G.R. ::nkins, CAC, F�re,·,ell; 
J .-E. Shro!)shire.,. CAC, Fort Yu�or:; :: .F. 
�ul�ey\ CAC , Ga��e�1a; . S. ?J. -���cnba11fh, 
L,Tiv, vulk:tna; ... d. I.s:1,ilc.n, C.·h.,, Gu$ta
vus; A.�.: tiachin, c . .;c, qaines: J.R. 
,{eith, CAC, ;!omar; -C,F. Lizz�ll, C.�:;, Il
iamna, J.C. I.av,ton, CAC, Kenc:i. 

0.0. Robbins, CAC, Kotzebue; 7;,C. 
Trevr, CAC, Lliddletc>n Is,; iLC, James:m, 
;:rIC, ::�inchumin�; P.L. st:ocu�, :.;TIC, �:o
ses Point; R ,S. Delaney, C.!\8, i\.:inana; 

(Continued on page 21) 

HAVE A COKE 
Federal building e�;,:oyees may no� 

quench their thirst during the da�' ·:•ith
out crossi.ng the street \·.i.th the recent 
installation of an auto:natic coke dis
?ensing machine in the so�th end· of tha 
CCC b:ii.lding in the ya!'d behind the Fed
eral building by the Civair S Club, 7he 
r..ac:1ine 'i'TclS :)Ut in use l!lst ·:T::Ji<, after 
being repaired at the A..,chora,ge Cold 
Storage follo,,ing its removal fron the 
high school at the end of the school 
term. The cost per coke: one dime. 
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H gh e r R a d i o Ba n d s K e y 

To New Aviation Miracles 
_This is the last of a series of four·articles on Very High Frequency 
radio and· the important part it will play in the future of civilian 
aviation. 

·::AS:UNGTot/--Scores of new ideas and possibilities in the field of civil aviation 
developed during �iorld i"/ar II and i:1 the years since, Many of these center around 
the very high frequency part of the radio spectrum, and the even higher frequen
cies above JJO megacycles. Some of these new developments, s·.ich as airborne and 
ground radar, .are no•., in use by civil avi8.tion to a limited extent,, Oth�rs are in 
one of the four tir.le-tasted .stages. through which all qevices .must go .before they 
Gan be .of general benefit. 

First mu3t come research to �tovide basic information. The r.ext step is devel-
opment; to \'Tork O'lt practical c�vices. · Third comes service ·testing, to eliminate 
the "bues" and· i,-eal{nasses inherent in most ne,, achievements, Finally, the device 
r.iust be put i,nto productiori before it is of ger.eral benef_it. Expe!"ience has taught 
that it 'is hazardous to skip any ·of the four steps, Yet the four stsges of progress 
normally require several years. 

One of "the devices well along the road torrar-:1 mass ;:,roductio:1 is a distance in
dicator, operating above' the_ Very High Frequency radio band. Usin� a radio pulse 
technique; the i:r\dicator will show the pilot on a dia'l the exact di'stance of his 
plane fron! any omni-directional range station ,.-,ithin reach· of his receiver. Also 
fo the service testing stage is an elPctronic comouter for us� with the new o:nni
directional range. 'The co""putar uses information fed it ·by the omni-directional 
range and the distan90 ir.dicator I c_ombi:1ing it into .a specific course for the pilot 
to follo•", This equipment· ,·rill perr.iit air traffic to fly s3fely at the sam� alti
tude betwedn ci.ties. For exa:r.ple, bet·,;een any tv,o VHF ranges it '.',ould be possible 
to establish three parallel trac:rn f0r eastbo,md tr:,ffic 2nd th.ree parallel tracks 
for 11estbound _traffic •. ·All six. ·,.ould be at the same altitude, .vet each plane v:ould 
be separo.ted laterally by a dis.tance of _threa to five· miles. 

Nov, being service tested is a '!robot_ pilot" which V1i1:\, autor.iatically make an -J;n
s.truraent Landing Syster.t a,:proach more accurctely than can a huma:1 pilot. A "little 
black box" con�cting the aircraft's ILS receiver with thE! auto:::atic pilot makes 
everythine but the. actual touchdo·1,n automatic. The ·hunan pilot, after tuning in 
the ILS eround transmitters, merely ·stands by and monitors 'the ap�roach. 

Farther in the ··future, but �lre aay· in the develol')r:-,erit sta£,s, a·re a series of naw 
navi�a�tion de_vices, including Nav,.r, !,;nae and Tsleran •.. Teleran, ,-,hich televises a 

(Continued on pag;·29) 
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SPECIAL INSPECTION STAFF 

EST AB LI S.H £ D Tt-11 S MONTH 

. Another phase in the decentralization 
program ·or which the new statior. manager 
system is a part was initiated this 
month '."ti.th the establis�"ont of the re
gional administrator 1.s Soecial Inspec-
tion staff. 

The nine r.1et:lbers of this staff will 
make general, over-all ins�ections of 
all ti1e field stations in the region, 
Generally just one of the staff·will in
spect a station, and it is planned that 
e ach facility have snch a general in
S?ection t.:ice · a ye[Q1-. Durine these 
visits, all phases of the station's op
eration 1-.ill be investigated by the in
spection staff membe:., who will then 
st,br.1it a ·:,Titten re::,ort to the regio'1al 
ad::iinistrator. 

Members of the Special Inspection 
staff are: the assistant to ths. regional 
ad;ninistrator fo1· Person'"l Flyir.g Devel
opment, regional attorney, chief of the 
Flannir.g and Control staff, chief of the 
Air-::a:rs Flight Inspection staff, super
inte:1de:1t o! the Plant and Strudures 
branch, supar::.nt

.
endent of the ColTll.iunica

tions branch, superintendent cf the Air
��ys Operati0ns branch, executive offi
cer a� the superintendent of the /.ir
r.ian, Air.craft , anct Flight Operations 
branch. 

These general ins?ections rdll not 
elimin�te t':le regular i!-1sr,ections by de
pa::-t:::antal s�ecialists for technical and 
trouble-shooti.r,g reasons, but are· being 
initi;,tecl for a bP.tter over-all co11rdir.-
2tion of' all the bra:.ch activities at 
the st.:itions. In additinr., s�ch ins?ac
tions r:il] be val:.isble to the deoartraen
tal heads i;wolv�d i:1 ;:iving the� exper
ience v.'it..h the activities of "'11 other 
branches and the region as a ·,:hole. 

The first of these inspections v:as 
made the end of )::ay by J .c. Hooper, su
perintendent . of Plant nnd Structcres, 
,;.�ho fl;wr to Anick ir. L-5 in the com?any 
.of Assistant Ragional Adni::istrator Al
l.e!l D. Hulen follo,::ing the floods then. 

CLASS 12 MEETS 

lliiintenance men. att�nding Class 12 of 
1 the Teletype school are Paul L. Gray, 

I 
Annette Island; E<h-.ard G •. O'Brien, Ar.--

1 
chorage; Paul Roh�er, Anchorage and Les

·t er n. Griffey, Anchorage. In the ab
J sence .of Ed Jarvi, regular instructor 

who i.s on leave, Frank Nelson of the 
Communications 1'.aintenance division is 

· tPaching the class, which co,wened 
June l. 

I I The follo'l"'ing co,rununicator assign

I ! 
ments recently hove· been 1,.ade: 

11 Robert Aipp:;:���:
NTs 

Alfred Carton 
·
, 

Charles Case 
James 1·:oodward 

.
1
• 

1 
Theodore Buterbaugh 

1 

1 
Donald Ar:nstrong 

I
·!. Cliffo::-d. Schroeder 

Harold Sokol I Ca,;:.r.ier Komski 
. · I,ylo Reinan 

\iarren Baer 
I George Ls Caille 
I Jerome Lossir.g 

I
. John Jamison 

Leonard :aber 
Jack Bqo:.stein 

i ··;nuar.i Diehl

I 
Sydney ·,;agoner 
Harold Seibel 

1 ����a;�
o

�!ran I Th9odore Rodrigo 

I 
Robert Do·.'7ley 
John ,Jusser 
Robert Stark 

I 
�!alton ,,illiams 

Fairbanks 
Fairbanks 

Sethel 
Annette 
Anne tte 
Annette 
Annette 

.Aniak 
Anchorage 
Anchorzge 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 

Galena 
Gul.kana 

Yakataga 
,Urniat 

Tanana 
Tanacross 
Talkeetr.a 

Horth,·:ay 
llortJ,,::ay 
Bettles 
i3ettles 

Anchorage 
Anchorage 

i 

Ernest Sov
:

ASSIGm.:;:r.TS 
i John Keith (as CAC0M) Homer 
I Al':;>ert ?et sel namer 
I ·:,oodrcm B;r.um (as ERAC) .Fairbanks 

I 
J.,ck Goolsby Sitka 
r.enne�h Johnson Fairbanks 
Richard Timmorhoff (SACOl�) Umiat 

· 2obert !ioff.:ian (SAC01!) Fairbanks 
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MAN,4GEI� APPOINTMENTS. 

C/ USE Pt/ <SO:\JNEL· C/-iANGES 

,\· .;00d dsai of rcsh;..t�f'ling_ of °key 
·:.:or:�. ·x1ic2t :_:;n3 ·;,1�·inte·:·1.:r1c8· &nd Q:)cra
t5..�ins :::cr.c:or:rlAl :n fi!.i' th2 vncancies 
'.':l'. ,je_ b�r t::,, recent ":)l"0::1:Jti�J!1 0f six ;:,�n 
to ths t0p statior. ��13nagc!"' positi0�s 
tl!ro 1.f;:v,ut · thf! r_e.gion ·:·as 2nnounced 
this i'.":Ol:.t:1. 

) .. V. C:rr�ll, former air·:,a:•s opera
ti.1in3 s��cialiGt� has b�Pn 2,pn��ted 
ci'.�ef �of the Central ... :onitor office to 
!'A '"'!Gcs Fred :Jc;.y:�r .,,.·ho last nonth bcca7:1c 
::;t �t ion )'.i'?.n2gcr Ztt Anc�,or-2:;c. 

P.ichard A. h�e, ,:TIC .,t ··:oody Isl�rcl, 
�i�l becom� CU.:o at A�nPtte IsJ.and, �a
:;l2cln:; Arno]ri �. Fr-2:-icis 1·1'-:0 �.-:ill t21'::e 
eve� t�c c���(er 1 s job 2t �uneau. These 
t·:.·0 ."':r2r.0f-?.rs ore e.:.;.-pected to be affr>'."'.t
e,j :bout t!":e :irst of L�uly. 

3t.o.r:.ls:;r ·::. J3ffc0�t, VTIC at F2ir-
8c-:�.:-:.-:; ) 

\.'.l.s beer: �:ro:.1otcd t.o CL ·n at th,�t 
s:, c-t:00. f,_1llo·.-.-ln: the recent �ro:-notioP. 
o: F:"' c.1n!,: F. Gi."ay to Je.r::-:m:e1�t station 
n;:::·a;:->r th(�re. �.:r. Je!fc03.t h�s been 
.:ict1.:--:c. CI�·:o ,:;:� Fa).rbani�::: fer a ::tP::i.r and 
a J·.1.lf, d:.;.rii1:" ·:·�-;ic'.": t.irne : .. : .... Gr2y:, t�1e 
r��:·-�l2r :t::D, ·1·:a� act in::; st.:ition 

1-��!'.:('.°'S ,-;:Y1..t:1sy, �ur!·c?:iL.1y J-..i_TIC [:t
rio:-·-��, · ·'.:'..ll '.-iec<..•'.1.e C:L:·;O 2..: .,or)ciy Is!.and, 

. r��-L:.c:i'"':J �G?i':'.Vi /.1 ... s�:..�·�' no·,·· stp.tion 
>.-:·�·-.--:_:er -=�-t f1:Y1ett.t- ::,l2nd. 

.·:;-i re::lac,Jrr.r;r;t:::; fo� -':. ·:ro of , the il-:=!1'. 

st�'�ion �2.na::crs h.J.d be�n :::3.j9_ b)r the 
ti::1� :,:_�:V . .'!� 11 ··:·ent "Lo �ress," ·21t:lo'J;h
ti1ese :)Ositir,·.�s 2t!"e e}�ecte.j t0 be fi�l
(d s·'.1(1r-tly. lh,c. ;· .s.;·e t �e airr 2.ys ope�2-
t irin3 �:�rc:..2li�.:t '"'os:Ltion �-�; t:'..e fixsd
;\·2ron2·:.:.i.cal _C0;:1:;--1'....:.nicati0:1s sect�_on ·1D..
,:::i:.i3�l b:r A1.1r"t.:sl F. ·i.r.:.ler.Lincic, -...:hf) is 
nn1:: :jt·: +�i.0:1 m.T:-:.2r:0r at ·::oody lsl2.!1d, a:-1d 
th·� c..:i:--·.·s:ts cr.c;in::1p,r :)OS i t�0n in t:·1e 
Cor:-:'...r·icti-on c!.:.vi�i0ri for:::0il:t };eld ·by
J,)·:- ·:::�l:::l·,, 1 .. h0 bec2::-ie st�,tir.n !7t3;,.:i.ger at 
::01:.E; c.�r::.;r i.n Jun.3 • 

C IVA IR 8 US TR IP 

AND PICNIC PLAf\lNED 

Ir'.'13 Le bb·:::1, Ci• . .-(:. ir E CJ. u·� se cret2ry, 
h:-,.s beP.n 2�y:,:,l.nte.d c!12:i::-:2n 0.f .s co"'."i'.':"'.:.t
tee t0 ,;r�·;;!lr:G for ;,_;. o:·:e-de.y· b�.:: 9:z:c-_.,_::
.s.i.r,·.: and r-ict:-.ic s-"':-:-:�:.:.::.e :·.r: Jul:.·. P. 
�:>l7lo ;•iill 8e ir:s·Jfd to ;.r;c>,;r�g� ?Prsor::
nel -.-.·hen 2 Pl.see r!nd :kte· h2ve been 
decided u:,on. 

The b·Js trio ·,,ill cost 2bout C5 eac 
or less if 25 �ecrr,le 2-tter:d, de;'e!:di�.g 
�1�0:.1 the dcst(·:uti.'):1. C0.st fo� t1:� b'..is 
-=icd driver i5 sr,..re:--: csr1ts c. !�ile: A:1.�---

���t
·
::j_1�

1 
:s����-��

t

���l f�i:s: E:�;i1�:·ie:.�; 
Trc.ffic Control, exte::r;sion 90. 

Other r.2.jor per:;onr�el cha1;g-2s i,i th�, 
(\pera.t i,.,ris and Cc·i::�:ui1ic2t ions br.:.1"!c:1e s 
:12.de this �i1vnth i;>;c:].urie the .fo:lo-:·i-:1£;. 
3ugcnc l,i. Jere.to, r::·:ief o,·e:rc:eBs co:r�n
nicat01"' ut t!le ;..ncf',,,r::;:P. stc.t5..r)n foT t!!e 
past :-i,.ear 2r,d c �:elf, is trc:-;sferri:1& to 
the ?..esion<:l Office to becor.-,r 3i"'.'. air--:�2.ys 
o")e:rati0�s sDecialist or. the. G';'er2ti0ns 
:i; .. a;-icf'. In:s-:::1=-��ion stz..ff. .:e '-'.·ill begin 
:lis ne'-·: joO r:hen :1e rct·..:.rns fro:� lea·1e 
in :.r.e states in k;i:::ust. 

Vir<cil !2mb ·,"ill re,:l ce l:r. Berat,_, 
.��s chi.o{ o"!: thf' �t2t i�,r:. ::r. L2r•;b has 
been c:i ��ista�1t chief aircr2ft o,-ersPas 
con:::·i..:.r.icatm· (int er /-=:.r:tr2.) at the .An
c:"'.!0!'?.Ge statio:i·: si�c -�- {Jctr,ber nf -L9L�6. A. 
rP:.:lcce·i:ent �oi.� ·; \·. L2.:-r:o 1 :..; f0r: .;:i-:· :.::·osi
;, ion h2s n0t b�e� �:::de ;tAt. 

George Si!1k, chi:.: f co:-:-ir:.u;-iiC"<.rLor 2t 
.:\n�Ptte· Isl2nd, h3s bee;1 z:::::oiP-ted a� 
sist.:.1\t chief C"VA-rs�-E.s co::ri:'J.nicc.tor at 
t'.-"te . .::..nc:::r,:r.s.ge st2ti�i:-, to re·::l�ce �ugene 
1.::-.!"s �::ho h2·s �ra�·.sf-=rred to t:1e Aeronau
t::.c2=. Cer..ter 2t_ Ckl2!-:o::1a City. 

Oh the J.�2i!1tei",2!':C6 .�ide, Ro'::ert L. 
--�illict:::s, ::TIC 2t tI:e .:.,:icho::--agE st2.tior.: 
[or. t!"-.e p2.st .six �.-2:...rs, h2.s hee:. S.!')
;,oi;:te-:i CL :e; fer .�.i·1c:-:or�-:e. iie f:2.s bef:: 
.�cti�1g CL:.!O fol t�e 7,:;st sev'-?�·2.l ;r.o!:t:--...s 
s5...:·1c(> t}le dc >:--art'.lrE u:' :::e0rge L. :-:e':··ell. 

(C0nt�c;u2c on ""� pags) 



PLANS FOR AIRPORTS AWAIT 

APPROPRIATiON OF FUND.$ 

. !xltailed plans and tBnB schedules for 
cC-1nstr'Jction of t�e ne·,·; int .:>!"national 
cir!:-iorts ·2t rl!-:.chorc-ge and F2irb�r.ks can
c;ot be :::-evealed until the money fo:::- the 
t·.-,o r,rojects h,;s been appropriated· by 
Concress, but as soon as funds are a�
"'c.':-'.orized fu.11· plclns 1!;ill be arlnounced, 
Cl.er;ir·n2l Ad�inistrator ·:;alter P. ?lett 
s2.id th:..s i:":oilth .. 

Con:;ress n&Ssed the bill in i.:ay au
�hc;-izing cc,�struction of zn tS,000,000 
airport at Aric'.:o:r-age and a $5,:ioo,000 
2.irport at F2irb::-.nk:::, arid it ·":'.'i=S s igne_d 
i.r.to la,·r by the Fre si::lent :fay 28. The
req_·Jest far a�_;;'ropriaticn of the funds 
'-,as ::,assed the Ehrea,1 o:" the Budget and, 
according to 'J.nofficial reports, �""as ap
:Jroved bi' the House this month. 

Prelir:iil2!':r s'!.1rvey nnd site selection 
Y!(•rk for t:1e air)ort in Anchor.:c;e has 
C,ee!l carried on by the

.
·region since as 

early as 1941 \':itr. its reg:.;lar forces. 
Cre·.-.'5 2se in Fairbar,ks n o -:• studying the 
s�te for t�e �i�port there. 

Both the Anchorage :md Fairbanks air
::orts "/.i.ll be h-1ilt, operate� and r.1ain
tabed by CAA. 7he only other airport 
constructed end o';)erated in this 1·:ay i.s 
t.'.:e ··:�as:"._i·.'1£:ton JJq�io:'.a�'.. air'[)ort, at ·,-:ash
ingtrn, D.C-� 

11They had to shoot ;:ioor old Jl.o•,er 
ye st e�da;y-. n 

1 ri:as he maC.? 1 1 

"."."ell, he ·..-asn 't tc,o damned pleased.·" 

PC:RSCl:'SL CE.c.: C",:':S (Con 't.) 
·::alter IL Peterson, Regit>nnl Office 

r.,aintenance inspector,. has been selected 
for the ne·:· job of CDiO at J1.:neau. i.'.r. 
Feterson beg;:n dth the Eighth regj_on 
in 1940 as a co,crr:,micator acd lnter 
d:ar,ced to · lc'.ainte:1nnce. He has been 
s',at ;.oned i_n Tal�:eetna, Sit:-:a and An
chorage. 

R08ERtA--SMliH 

AND KILLED ON 

SHOT 

HI Kt 

Her many friends in Anchorage •::ere 

shocked this ::icnth to 1·earn of t'1e dcath 
of Roberta S�ith, forner· CAA end USO e�
oloyee here who ,,-.,as shClt and killed by 
hunter I s bullet , . .1-�ne 8 -.::hil� hiking o:� 
T1i.'.'Tathon 1Jountain near Se,;rard ,·1here she 
,·,orked at the Jessie lee Home. 

Uiss Smith's- hiking companion, Valde
da Bryant ,_,-ho also ··:!Ork�d at the ho:ce, 
re!corted she too ,·•as shot at fi,•e ti,nec, 
alth,oug,, she escaped uninjured. 

The hunter, s'gt. Jack Oliverson, said 
he and another soldier e1istook the girls 
for bear at a dista'"ce of about SJO 
yards. After they had fi:::-ed, they looked 
t'.crough binoculars ·,rnd discovered ,--'1at 
had happened. Sgt. Oliverson carried 
Liss S:r.ith I s body par"t of· t}1e· y,ay to 
Sev;ard and went to police to rer:ort the 
tra;edy. A coroner's iurv returned a 
verdict of careless use �f firearms the 
next da:;. 

"'1ob!:lie" first. ·:1orked in Anchorage 
for the USO fron July, 1945, until Feb
:::-uary, lS46. After· a vacation at her 
home in San Pedro, Calif., she returned 
to this_ city to work in the Accounts di
v�s1on of CAA fro:;i J·..:ly of 1946 until 
August c,f 1947, ,•,hen she resigned to be
come a staff member at the Jessie Lee 
Ho,ne. ·s'1e also' ,,as very active in the 
Presbytffian church in Anchorage, ,•hich 
held a memorial service for her Satur
day, Juno 12. 

,uss S,nith ,•,as a graduate of San 
?edro nigh sc·hooi"· and at tended the--Comp
ton Jt:nior College, in Conpton, Calif., 
for three yea:·s. She 'ClaS 31 years old 
a�d is ·survived by her ·parer:.tS, � .. :r. and 
Ers. Jaroes Snith, t,•o sisters and a 
brot.:"ler, ali of .. San PedT'o. A r:ieni'ori2l 
·service also ,_,,as held at. t_he Jessie lee
Hor!le before the bcd:r ··,ras· shipped to 
S;c,n ?edro for burial. 
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� 11 CHO I� R G E 

The modern tr�nd·, or · so::ict.hing, in 
Anchorage� just·. like the States l had a 
strike d:iring the ·montb,. , co.r.t::l�'te vrith 
picket lines,'· Seems the nlunbers ·,.-anted 
!$3 an hour, and the offer ,,as only 
32. ?li. Recl:on plumbers are no•.·• in the 
same class as bartendcrs--and both tend 
to ;:eep ti1ings flomnir. 

RSTEHISKS 
': t1,.· ,, .,· 

m<1in up, t.he. service re�ain� do·.m and 
thr.eo g•,es's;;s ,·:ho :::aks5 the coueh. 

Signs_ of co:ning e·.'e:1t�, •::2 h'Jl'P: th� 
·Alaska ·,tailr0a1 ·nor�f:rs ·::sre given a 
cost -;of-livinf: �llo\'/ance of ;;1.350 pfr 
year; :.:ay'oe it sou11::ls better t:13n it is, 
vie d•Jm10 a_ll ramific;tinns, b·Jt 1-.."'GE 0f
fici21s· have protested, 

Ou, third radio statiun, KBYR, failec 
to open as scr.ejule<l on ·i.:2,, 31, but di" 
co�e 'Jn the r::;Jdle of t:lis nor1th, on 
1240 kcs. 

Tho Anchorage city band had a pr2c
tise one evening and, it being a. mild 
one, decided to parade a bit i:ind treat 
the po?,1lace. At the first street corner '. 
the members stopped and s7/Ung into a 
nu:nb�r only to have John Law pounce do·:rn 
cm •em ·and o:-der they desist. i\o•:, the I 
b_and 's wondering 11vmat price 1�usic" or 
sinilar sentiments. 

There are .signs of tr,inss boo:nl ng 
do;,m f�enai and !{')mer 1.·,ay--'oig infl..1x of 
honesteadl?rs, n(?._�,·; hr.tels a:".d b'.JSirl'3!=S€S, 
a bus line and a ne·,; ro?.d i·,tec,ded to 
connect Anchnrr.ge is -:,rogressing ste2.di
ly. !low about so1"e ncv·s, Kenai and 
�!omer? 

�ie also had a Dog Sho·.7 this past 
month vr:i.th everyone urged to attend by 
vociferous radio announcements, ,·,hich, 
ho,••ever, neglected to state that admis
sion would b'c! chGrged. Result: some dis
sapointed y oun:stors., but tho Show de
clared a success notwithstanding. 

Not modern, but al•:rays news, the Ne-
nana ice bre,1k-up. But you 've heard 
this year's result, and I didn't •::in. 

There are lots of plans for the city, 
as usual, but so�� are fairly concrete 
no·:r -- dial system telephones and a na•,7 
cihono buildin::;, nev, school builctin;; ;,re
posed, ne,,, water system, etc. 'i'hP. city 
council, and a nev, city nanager you 
should kno•,, seem to be tryinf, any,..,ay. 

Fairbanks shov,s the modern out look, 
maybe, in an ordinance -:>rohibit.ing Gven 
the parking of a trailer· ,·'i.t.hin the cit,' 
limits, All the same as "no children" 
in apartments, I guess. 

Rumored is a boat strike this June, 

To wind this up, there's the story of 
J the CAA worker •:;aitir.g for a frie,,d at a 

I 
local cafe •::ho atsentmindedly sat do,·rn 
at the counter, 7ihen her friend ao;:,earad 

1 several minutes later, she rose to leave I and was 'lresented with a 50¢ check for 
occupying space. 

I ,," et� �,"" ' --...._,, I� I' r� "-A." /\..s"' (�=· ·� /. ---
J .  �'-L�(D 

"" "-, ---:/' 
� �.;:(,,-,._._/ 

if/! 

as per usual. Ueam1hile the problem of 
Alaskan shipping rates and agreements 
has been booted around, and at this

! 
c,riting appears to be back ,·:here it, 
started; i.e., Uncle continues to lease 
the ships for ;1 per ye5r, the ra:as re-

"YEAH, BUT CH, Ht DO SNAP ROLLS? 11 

--Second Region "Flight log" 
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I 1 11 �t.::r:. \hi's .off ·:.j_t�'an apology 
to C'.12rl.f.:· ··:·a:.'Pr, !:L?EG, for giving hir.i 
ti1e ·.-::o;!:; c�ll la�t�:-:t:'..· ,.You can't 
ca:.1 a 1n�.n 11 i::J 1

1 w�o produces a son on 
th?. r.;.rst. f..ry. 

�o D�?·S6?1£l itens this nonth. I had 

to di5�,E;ntle my rii; trJ change a ne•:1 QTH 
an:l havcr, 't even had a receiver on the 
2ir. !in,::! I've done no travelinP., so 
that S0-..1.Z'i::s ·;.s 0ut too. 

-- "or om rm:G 

C AP HAM NET\.,/ORK 

The nt}:·:ly-orz.:mized Civil ;\ir Patrol 
ir! Al.n:1<:.:. t:c- a:1xi0us to· h3ve a,)clica
t ions 'fror.,· 211 har;,.s in the territ�r:r to 
b2co�,e :if.fi.liated 1"ith the CAP has, .r;,dio 
netl':ork th.:,t is gning to ,be _ set up to 
-:cu1'k .i.n •coi1ju1,ction ·:.1.t,1 regular CAA fa
ciliti�s for· a co::,plete covorace of 
P.laska ':!ith avintion coi:'U":lunications. 

CAP. i:; i·1cs.1 an· official part of the 
fa.rcy Air Corps c.nc has just boan �et up 
in Alnska. J2ck Scav�nius, local flier, 
has b�en nJ,:,ed v:ing cocunander and has 
aopointed· A�sista,t Reginnal _ Adr.-.inistra
tor Aller. D, Hulen coa·:mnicat:.ons offi
cer and Viri;H ·D. Ston8, Personal Fl;,-ing 
direct.or,··, executive -officer of the or
ganization. 

i.'.r. Hule:1 s�:)'s it is hoped to 1.>stab
-li �r: � C?.P net•:.•ork covering all µarts of 
Al.1,;ka for c;rou;:: a"d squadror, control 
from Anr::�)!':>"rtf!€ '.';iP.g ·H8:::dq_uc:rters. CAP 
in AlaskB ··::'..]..l be ti.ed_ in directly ,·:ith 
GAF' ir: th;, P«�:.fic Hl1't!:w1est bY, a direct 
c:.rcuit ·to Spokane, ·;:ash, .It. is not 
·kno;·:n yet ·::,h.:.t frcqua:icies or. \•rr..at 

- oquipmi,r.t ·will be used. 

RACiO A/\Jb V Hf SOJQ')L 

t-1 A S E R. I E- F Y AC A 1 I O N 

Radin range and VEF school has been 
t e::iporarily di scent inued ,-:'\ile Ins L::-uc

.· t�r FrC?nk :.:errit�E:"."1 is in the Cordova
; Hinchinbrook a::-ea studJ'ing the installa

tion of . the ne'.'' VHF e,;'uipment at those 
points. He will be gone fror.i one to 
three ,·,eeks, nccordir.g 'to · ho;: loriG it 
ta�es to get all the· ecpipme::t. installed 
and running smoothly. 

Five maiil
.
tenc�ce .r.\en fro:i? A:ichnrage 

attended the· last .. radio range anj V:ir 
clas_s, J;hich ran fro,n :'.ay 19 through 
June 4.· Thay are: Jake Holzenberg, 
:nainter.ance insrector; Hoy Do,·:nir.g, ra
dio engineer, ':'ialter R. Petersc,:, foroier 
�.aintenance ins12ector ;-,!10 is no, .. CL.:O at 
Juneau; Raloh E-. -l'elsori, · relief J..!TJC tnd 
Francis A. ,ielson, Jr., relief 1.:nc. 

GIL JOYNT MARRIES 

Gilbert Joynt of the Safety Regula
tions· staff r,a,, ?:tarrie:I June 2 to :.:iss 
Patricia Ann Pattison, Ancho_n,ge secre
t:iry, at the All Saints Ei:-iscor-al church 
in Anchorage. The. nadyweds left that 
.afternoon. on a North,-:e�t Airlines plane 
_fo-r the St:;t-es_ v:here i,;r. Joynt ,,ill go 
to school in "i:ashington, D.C., to train
to become an Air•nan ''lnspe ctor. 

CAP through air-ground control in its 
search and other OpP.ratton s, and the 

-other to train CAP r.iembers in aviation 
, radio

. 
cor.1munications, _internaqonal code 

and the handling of message traffic. 

P.a!:IS "ho are selected to become part 
of the CAP net,·:ork ,·,iJ.l be licensed coro
mercially ,·nd vlill hnv,;. access tn ::iqre 

-fr&quer,ci6s for their CAP transiaissions, 
1ir. · H'c1len said. 

I The CAP ni;,tv,ork v·ill have t\·10 pur
poses, One to direct the activities of 

\iith the nu:aber ·of hams in Aiaska, 
esti.m;:,ted at . about 300 or 40C>, it is 
hoped to set .up an efficient comr.iunica
tion,i .net·,:ork .reaching to_ all 02rts of 
the.territory that can aid in CAP's im
portant search and res cue and. disaster 
v,ork. - Further inforC'l3tion can be ob
taiMd from Mr. Hulen, CAA, Ref. 8-2. 
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Alth-)u�h mo�t everyon,i kno·.-:s that CAA 

is concerned �iLh avi3tion, few pe0ple 
rehlizc · ·�hat the EiJhth region alsn is 1 

virti1al]y in the boat t>u::i!:css and o·:1ns 

due 
to a ?:.<rc'.-12'.le t:,f Ar::(' oil stock .s.t th.:"::' .... 
st�ti.011, :::llo·,::ir!S the _;-;.r.uliorr to ·be done 
i :-i 2 s:O-i 1Yrt�r t :�e. 

a t0t,l of lJ bo.'lts, 11 of •:;hich are no·,· 
·i!� 0:-,er:t. ion� This "::iar-ine de::,D.rtr.ient 11 

··of C.�A is !1nder the liai.rltenance diviriinn 
of Plr-.nt and Structures, of ·:•hich ,; .?.:. 
i<ni<>,ht is chief. 

P,cob;it.l:1 the r.iost i�r.ortant of t"ese 
c:-?.ft :ro::i th� sta:-:dp,,int of field )'.OP.r
so:1n2l -Brs: the five bo.:�ts based at r-.:2-
nan-1 c:hich b•1sily haul s:1;:,;:,lies to the 
stations on tho Ti;.nana-Yukon :'ivor sys
tcrr. <luri1·,g t:le s'no�t !iU;:t;ncr see ;,on. 'r'ney 
began t::is st?-'lso;1 1 s ·.·:ork 1.�ay 24 an.l dur
i�g t�1c !i\Jt.' .. ,itlr ,1dll haul a7�1roxLnately 
500,00) ton-1dlos of oil in additior. to 
all the ct.h!?r ·s:..:.�:)Plies. to Tan�na, G�len3, 
Bettle, and La,:a ;.'.inchu:ni.n<1. other sa;:,
?lies ir.cl.·.,de the year's staple coi;i,-::is
sary st.eeks, construct iOn rnateri2ls, 
househvld '.;O"lds, rr.-1 intcn::mce supplies, 
'3tc. 

L,st su:.,ncr these CA,\ boats h3uled 
l,lCJ,2�8 ton-miles of supplies to �hese 
.!'our st.'1ti0r.s. "i'his ·:.'<2.s a total of 
2,728 tor.s of foo-js :,nd cost the go-.,ern
e1ent '.:-15 .90 a ton, o:- a tot-31 of ".:43, J'i13. 
It v·as ��-tir.-.. ,ted that it ·.-:ould hJve cost 
Sl32,t.6G to bve Ind Lhc sa::is suoplias 
.f-:-eir,htod in �oii'-;:t•rciall:y. 

In addition to this-,- t'.w CAA boo.ts 
melds nir.e trips frocc, GalBna to Fairban%s 
h:1uling ·equipment for ·the Ar-:rry t'iat -;,;,rn 
bsir.c; ir.o•,e:l to 12.dd Field, for ·::hich·the 
A,-cy paicl C.l,., �\lJ, 50Q, reducing th.a net 
co5t [or last ?ear's hauli:;t; by ·alr:.ost a 
thi-rd. T:1:.s ,·.1:is �ossi'ole ·beca'Jse· Gnlena 
r?C,'.li:::-ed only 9(),000 gallons of oi_l _la!lt 

fiv� bo�t� 
c:�dtl t�1� 11 I'.1tu C'.",�e.:, 11 :.r.� l:::rgcs�. orie 
t�ere, tt·0 �sj��1� t���-�cr��· ST boats 

! and tY:0 J-�02.ts, for::K-r kr::�-- t ·.!gs and 
the s:n3llest �oats in the gr:J��. ;one 
o:' these :)o�ts C2i'r"Y ca!"'[:O t:1(:1.�.:al\·es, 
t),Jt tc-:r the v:,ri1;'JS ca:-.�o bart:es ,·1f.ic� 
c;. .. ::� uJ.so o·:.7'.�. Or.e of the!'.!e b.��:·ses is , 
steel one 1•:�ic!;. \.-En cor?'y 40,CGC' scllo:1. 
of ;y1lk oil it: i t5 ta:,!.:!:. The CAA h?.s 
co'.":'i?lete doc1::-ir .. ,::. f.;c:.lities ol t�enana 
fo:-- its fle'?:t, incl�dini; �c:-ehouses, 
spur.tracks, docks ani a crane. 

All t!-.e !'lel:::, 9n tr,e boats ere terr.po
r-ary tine sheet 13::,"'.)lo�·ees ar.C the ca-;i
tai.ns and cnsir1ce1·s are old-ti.:?e Yukc 
Rivo:-- r:ien ·1•::10 :\nO":! t!""1c rivers ·::ell an� 
have b�an O'Odr�\..in,� f'or a .r . ..::-:iber of 
yeu.r-.r; �::ith an e:1.cellc;,t �afet:: reco!"'d. 
The .fl�et is under t'ie ?.d'!:ir.ist:--ation of 
Fronk Turn.-:r, chi�f of the �.i. ve� 'I'ra!'"!s
portati::m si:iction, �-::1o i::; r1 full-ti�e 
Ci�i910yea. J:1 th'3 ·::i,�t.�r- ·::-':er. t:�e :)oats 
are not rt.!:-tni;i::, ,.·:·. i··.1!";161' t<-.e� charge 
of over1.::rd l":.£";.Ylin:: ror- (' ·,r in th�.1. 

ar-:c1, :-:me:·; cat train. 

A�!Ot�1�r ir.jis�P!'i�Able C)�A bo;t in 
a:;.cth�r p2rt of the t:Jrri�ory is th� 
J-261 based at �oa�)r I5l&�d :·::�ch ���ls 
c.:-,;·. ?ATSOr!·:�;�l !"ror.": t.!"'.E IGl�nd to rori.::.�k, 
a distance cf abo�t fi�9 ��ler. ihis is
a L.0-foo� cE.�:n ,;o1't c.:od :c,Jie s t'1,cee 
ro�nd tri?S a de.:.:-- 0:1 ·:·e3L.i.:.�-�: ·.:ha:i the 
c�ild�en have to �a t:�e� to �odiak for 
school, and ho·.·:ever ;:-.ar1y t!'ips ar ': 
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need�d on Sc!t·.u-davs &nd Suc,dicys. It is 
s'.-:i')p::,red b•.r one. .. of the .-;t.at'±.0;.1 mechan
ics ·::��0 is desi511rrted as b0at men. 

In Sout!oeast. ern, there is the 11Civair 
r·• ,x,sed ·at �etersbcr&. �:'1ich •'is used. to 
�erv:::.ce �!ie v..ir.can Cr�n�1. r2nge �tc:.t10n. 
:'he :iciv.air X. 11 a for:r:e!" se2d!'O:ile te;1der 
p:.1rd·.ased in :::aine a?�d -ship::-ed throur;h 
t>e Pc.�.;:.:,a Ca"'.:al, is kept at GustC.\7t:.S 
for servicir,,:; the Pleasar.t Isl&nd. fan 
��rker. 

-�:-: i":'l�orta?:t �oat to- nia int e.�12r..c·e men 
c·�atir•ned or, 3iorka Island (sice of the 
s:..t:<2 !"'Z.7lge ar,d trcn:;:-r.itt€rs) is the 
"Civ .. air XI, 11 sistt?!"-ship of the· 11civair 
X," ,·hich :,auls psrsormel the 16 miles 
f::o:,i Sitka t.o Biorka Island. 

NEW STATION MAN,<\GER. ARRIVES 

1;:;::s· I1'El.,:' Ne,·: Station ::.anager Fred 
Nay�r �·::cs duly ir.st2lled late in !.'.:ay. He 
arri,ed 2t the station equipped with his 
0·1.n clothes and _fo-Jntair, pen and a cor,
fideP.t at titndt. It remains to be seer: 
v:hether he ,·,ill be able to scrounge adc
qu2te office e�uipment to really fet in
to his sLride before the beginning of 
the fiscal ye�.r--« r:onderfol test of his 
c:;ualific2tiClr.s for the job, viz., re
sot:.rcef1.1lness, etc .. 

, Pending selection of tr,e ne:·1 COCO:' 
B d • J · th p r. k I and nssi.stant cc,cc:.1, tj�a mar.acer I s imw • ,·se ac :rne2u 1s .. e -.,, a ·:•or ., 

bc2t ,--ith a pel';:;!'.n?ntly assi,:ned sk.ip- J med:ate staff consi"ts of: · 
;er, E:arl Dalr}T:?le, ,·,hich hr,,ils food VPGIL V.:.;3, vice ;,reside:.t ir; charge 
;;ns su-::,·,,lies to Sisters Is�ar,d, P_leasant I of ·.·.·hat t'1e hell's going 0'1. 
I5land, the VHF site at Sun?et C(:Ve , and · KEW RtiHIZ, vice p:res .. in c�aree of 
G t .4 · ·_ h t ·. 1 

·,
, 

brin['_.in� r.1atters to a r.ead. :]� C::V'_jS, an�. ;.1�_-...s.s ot._ '3r rips a ong 
t'·,e Southeaster'1 co::st as re:iuirGd, The JD..'l.Y D:RA:'T, ditto in charge of 
F-6 is ::c former fishing boat. 1· cross c:1armel 0Der2tio'n. 

J 

S7U \'il LL It,: :s: v. p. in charge of v.·hAn 
Ths t•::o boats not no� ... · in us€ are the. is :.JY transi'er coming thrnugh. 

J-S9S on I1iD"1lla Lake ··::sich :··as used ·

1 

-CARL (Dust,.,, Clf course) Rc!OADS, v.p. 
d'1ring cc,nstruction of thB Iliacma sta- in charge· of injecting some �sprit de 
tier, and the "Civair V" v•hich at precent cor:�s (nautical style), 
is decor:;nissioned at Gustavus, .· h2v::.ng_ 
been re;:,la:::cd by the "Civair X. 11 J.n· ad.� 
dition to these largF.� boats, t�ere ara 
S'.!loll outbo.srd t',"])e cr"..'."t ,;t every Cf..A 
sta�ior. ".·J:iich is on the �:dter, ;n;;ny of 
\'·>.ic)� c:'€ used i:1 regt�lar st�tion activ
ities c.nd sor.e just �·or e:.-:ergencie�� 

The Constr:.ct'.on divi.sion or Pl2nt & 
Str�ct�;res 2ls0 is i!: the boat business 
1::itb a la:t·ii n;.; crc..ft ;;.nd Z:. pov.·er barge. 
I'he TXL-10, ::..c.ndin5 c:·2.ft, is b:±sed at 
Annette :slad an:J is tised to haul sun
plies OGt'.•!een P .nr,ette and lcetchikan, 
Altho·1gh it belor;gs tQ Constructi0n, it 
is o'.)eratf.d b:.' L!aintenimce. Horrever, 
Cons!.ructi·)n oper2tes the BSP-'-3144, a 
po· ... ff barge O\·a·18d by the Arrc,y,, v:hich is 
baseJ 2t Junea'-1 and is noc< h2uling sup
plies to the M,., V!-:F statio'.1 at Shuyak 
Island, ,::ust nort:i of Kodiak. It re
places the pcr::er barge ·:·hich v,as ground
ed a:-id -:.Tecked earli.er this spring. 

At least u�pteen assorted trainees 
have r esigned .or gone �ver the hill 
vrit�out ouserving th<" forrr,ality, and 
.thereby demonstrated there is no such 
t:1i'1G as an indispensable 11an or an in
disper,sabl e job. 

A Gallup pole taken of a .representa
tive cross section o:f the station I s per
so,-,�el indicates that each one has work
ed h�s last 5'.:>-hour v,esk. Analysts be
li Pve this ;i healthy sign ·as it ex
:>resses t'1e same attitude as sho,m by 
the same group ··last week and the week 
before, Such consistency from v:eek t" 
·::eek, according to authorities, i� proc 
th;it the station I s co:'.lnlement · is just 
about do,m to the nucleus of old, ex
perienced com:;iunicators �·:ho have the 
habit and ·sill stay in the groove for 
the duration of the ban 0'1 �ecruiting of 
marri�d men. 
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FLIGHT 111SPE CTI Oh SJ� FF 
FLOODS, INJURIES AND OIL K�E!'.' PILOTS BUSY 

The activities of the Airi1ays Flight 
Inspect ion staff for the past reonth have 
bee.n concerned principally 1·,ith floc,ds, 
inJuries and oil -- esoccially floods. 
Tha "fly boys" expect to make one or t1·;0 
emergency trips each spring break-up to 
evacuate personnel who have been strand
ed by high· water, but this year .. the 
water .'.ind ice. jams were more plentiful 
than.usual. 

Ji� Pfeffer and Assistant Regional 
Adm'..nistrator Al Hulen started the sea
son on Sunday, Li:-,y 16, aft er Aniak re
po!"t ed that the Kuskokwim River was ris
ing dangerously. They flew to the scene. 
in a Beechcraft to look the si.tu2tion 
over, 2nd that nieht took some women and 
chi::.dren to :lc0rath and Anchorclge. 

No one knew for �ure just 1•,-hat tha 
Kusl:olv·•im intandarl to do, so Jack Jef
ford J,;d John Freeland arrived at Aniak 
late Sunday night with IJC-14 to be on 
hand in- case t·he entire stat ion h2d to 
be ovacuated, However, after covering 
part of tho runway, ' the river · decided 
to settle back in its course for anot,,er 
year. 

By that time Bethel, farther do,·m the 
river, ,·,as ·expett in[; trouble. JiD Hur� 
and Bill Cla�.+.c,n flev, over ;,;onday ::fter
noon and· sta·:ed I:l03t of the ,·,eek so that 
i.f necessnry" they co'lld fly all CA,\ ')eo
nle across the river to th� hiJher 
grnur.d of Bethel village before the r<us
kokwim ·could float their homes. a•rc.y, 
They also helperl scout thfl ice jam _.,hich 
·.,as causing. the flood. At Bethel, as at 
Aniak, the ·risine \'raters covered a por:
tion of the run-.;ay, but thanks to effec
tive bombing by the Air Forces ?lanes, 
receded before major dama,;e r;as done. 

It ,·.,as l2te ·::ed.nesday night, :,ia:,, 26, 
that ;.:Org�n Davies end Fuzz Rogers .hus
tled to .Qale.na, .. After a couple hours' 
nap, they tc,ok off t0 loc2te tlle ice ja:n 
that ;·ras darmning the Ko!,uk River ar.c'. 
making a reservoir of Shungnak ;;nd · \"i
cinity. The�· found the '·WY ice block 
and led the Air Forces i:,lanes on thei,:
first bo:nbi ng run, but Bee c�,craft 905'7=) 
had not s·o· r.iuch .as ;, b"g of peanuts to 
release; 

B0ribing Terrifies· t-:atives 
The planes th:::t follm·:ed thetl were 

:;1ore app:·o;:,riately armed for dealing 
,..,ith an ice jam -- to the dismay of the 
native r.>orulation, Before· the boo;bing, 
Davies dropped a note to .a r.earby·native 
village exp la in'. ng v,hat · ·::as about to ·oc
cur. He included a sketchy picture in
dicating the ice, the Air Forces planes, 
the bombs -- an:J the r.atives· r'..:r,ning the 
other direction, .·i.:organ is a good car
toonist, b·c1t c::,,:,<'.!rently hi� :nessag'E, ·v:as 
not unda·stood, for v,hcn the boc,bs ex
ploded on the ice ja:r., trie. natives were 
terrified. · 

Never having witnessed that method of 
dealing with an .ice jam, anc being not 
entirely unfarr:iliar wi.th the present. in
ternational sit,iation, they assu,ned that 
the Russians had cor.ie. One valiant vil
lager, determined to de-fer,d his . home, 
took � ,hot �t one of the planes, For
tunatnly, he missed, 

I The break-up 1·;as indir.ectly res::,onsi
ble for yet a not her trf;,. ·::hen a CAA 

I l!lechanic v':'.ls inj,.ired ;;t �a::.bell, plans 
were mads to sand hi.� to Wo�a on·an Air 

I 
Forces plene, but the .. deei,·mud on the 
Gambel:!. lar.cling strip prevented the 

I plane's takeoff. It was toi·1ed doYm to 
I the lake by the CA.� D-7 cct, but broke 
J thro',)gh the '1Jeak shore ice, And ther. 

the c:it broke dmrn, :ihy do emergencies alr.iost alv,ays oc
cur at night or on a ,,,eekend? It , .. onld 
be so much r.iore convenient if ice jans i That •·ms i·ihy J�fford and Freelan<i 
and injuries' and blizzards and the stork I fle·:: · direct to G2r.,bsll nith a replaca
wera ,m a 4J-hour ·::oek, ment for the injured r.1ech2nic ar,d soare 
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parts for the cat and for a diesel en
gine. T'.:e landbg r:as· nade on the '.:lid-Jle 
of the lar.e, ,·:here the ice ·:ras still 
f�r::i, t!1'.•:,gh covered Y:ith five inches of 
,·;at er and slush. 

A::out this ti:n..:, the r:;en of the vil
lage rstu::1ed froa a ··.i;alr'..ls hunt.· ·;:hat 
t!":e.;r lackeJ in t�1e latest high-;')oY;ered 
et;ui.p!'.',ent they made up for in ;;12nrov:er 
and ,,rj_llir,sness to help. These obl�gi!ig 
natives ,,ado::l into the icy. water and 
lift'2d thE heavy Air Forces plane onto 
the solid ice. A ::art of the olane 's 
load , .. as tr a!'lsferr ed to ::C-11,, a�".l both 
;Jlanes tonk off �or i\'.01:1e.. ':'he i;1jure.d 
:nan v:as brought to Ar:c!,orage, 

�ihen an engineer ,·:orking at a VHF 
site c\1t an artery in his knee and 
,·ml .1<ed don1 the i:;ountain and along the 
beach to Yakataga, l.'.orgzn Da"Jies arri·,ed 
Yrith Dr. Jac:..son j\,st t,·•o hours and 50 
n:nutes after the energ€ncr message ·.'!as 
ie.nt. �he injure<: i:1<1:1, ·:.reak fro:i; los$ 
of blood, ·:,as given plaoma, 2nd by the 
next day had ralli�d sufficien:.ly to be 
fl.o·:.'!1 to the hos;:,it:;l ir. Anchorabe. 

Oil Hauling Begun 
Pfeffer ar.:l Clayton, ··:eyer ar.d P.ey

nold5 ar.d Hurst an:l Clayton r:ers the 
te�ns that did ?ractic�lly 2ll the oil 
hauling to Sk-:'entr.a this year. T:1e trip 
bei,�g a shor:. one, and over 1cm flE.t 
terr11in, the oil ._ .. as c2rri.ed in barrels, 
but the �'2ri-:y:ell oil h;;;oJ.l re,iu:..!'es a 
differe'.rl tec'lnique. 

This sUO\.".'�l"; :C.:.re,·:ell 's yearl:t sc:pply 
of fuel oil i·s being flo·:.'!1 in fro,:, . .An
cho .rage inst e,.d of LcGr�th, the other 
end of last year's ?�res·ell "little 
inch. 11 The ·extra n�rins- distance is r.ore 
than comnensated fer 1:;·., t:,e lo•:rer cost 
of �.:1so} ine and oil i r:. ;..;1cf.o:r.?.g� 2nd by 
the eli�ination of the need for extra 
lending cre· ... s. As Fare,··nll ·is on t'.1e 

other side 0f the Ala$ka �anGe, and an 
hour's flight fro::i .�nchorage, a large 
tar,k has been instalJ.e::l in the cabi!! of 
NC-14, and provision made for quick and 
ea5y j ettisonir.g of the oil load in case 
of troutle. Jefford and ,·reelr.n<l ha·,e 
started the h:.cil and •.·."ill be joined 1::y 

WAL r 5M;t/-f SAY� ,i DON'T 
FOR·.(3£T THE PHOTO CONTEST" 

Chariman · ·:;alt Smith of the Civair 8 
· Clu'::>.·Photo Contest thi5 . month re;;,inded 
Ct.J. .. per£onnel 'tO kePp an ·e?S o�en for 
good contest subjects ·::'.,He e�1j0rin6 L:e 
ti,rritory' s sc.enic bea'.1ties this ,;-o;;i.-:ier, 
Zr.tries are to be s:ibmitted to i.'I. Ss,i:.\. 
Photo. L3b, by J·,ovrr.-,oer 1, 

A record r.i.:mber of pictures is ev
pected to be entered because 0f the late 
deadline and broad class:fic�ti�ns fc� 
el:.g:bility. All CAA e,;::)loyee, in be 
region and mer.1ber s of t!'":eir far:-iili�s :7!.:iy 
entar the contest. Classific2tion3 i!i
clude Sna::,shot.s (black and v:hite ), Salo, 
:)rir.ts .(blc.cl< and 1·;1�ite) a�·J Colo:.. 
Transparencies. All pictures rest be 
tc:Y.en ir. Alaska, but there are no re
strictions on subject ;:iatter. 

A first prize of "'5 2.nd a secc-nd 
prize of $J ·:ri 11 be a,.·,arded in each of 
the three classifici.tions. In adji tion 
there ,•till be five honorable mentions 
named in each di vi sfon. Judging will be 
:!one ·acccr'1ir,g to por,ular vot� at a p•1b
lic eY->iibition of the entries lioverr:ber 

, 15. Any one -:,arson m:y s•.:b.:iit up to 

II fo�h:

n

::::: ::.o 

e

:::h:::

ss

:;

i

:::

i

::�test 

i 
i 

I 
i 

.::oir.rii.ttee are Hargar.et 'i'rir.:ner .:end L'.ary 
Jane S0mr,1er. 

•:i2.yer a,,d Reynolds · as soon as a sir.:ila: 
6:1 tank installation has been com?leted 
in NC-5. 

j Fuzz Rogers h2s beP.n flying n Beech-
: craft. l&tely, sorneti�es as Davies' un
.; derstndy and somet ir:ies .:sl one. 5ut norr 

1

,

. �;;
t 

c;:�,:
, 

o:t�r ��:t:
e

�'i��:r �:
0

���;r��
e 

·tion, Fuzz has kissP.d the t,·."in-6nc:ineci 
?lanes goodbye and hqs cl�mbed back into 
his trus·ty Forser:ian-on-floats to r-·,t in
e.nother season as c'iief ?ilot fo!' the 
VSF j)roera:a. 
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BEFORE YOU RESIGN 
You operators �t t·��· Anc'horage· Sta

tion, tr.ink t_his over, Li\·ing conditirins 
in Anch0rage' are punk. Pric� s are high. 
The stat ion is a sv:ea.t shop co:npared to a 
lot of_ smaller stat ions. �i!1en you make_ 
a ::1istaks on the circuit -you get _an ir.
t'egularity report from CE!JO. 7,ne_n you 
f�il to service a message you get a bRef 
from the supervisor. U you _get sick 
right after nayday they want a doctor's 
certificate to give you sick leave. You 
get no rneJals, "just the old pay check as 
an expression of Uncle Sam's-gratitude. 

But now, let's take another look. 
::orking right. beside us are. numerous 
successful cor.r.iunicators. They are ,•,ell 
fed, generally :heerful and they don't. 
seem to be killing themselves on the 
job. To them, an irregularity report is 
comparatively rare, a growl from the su·· 
r:iervisor likewise. 7ihen they get sick 
i:. hey take a day off, come back as -so<1n 
as they can, initial the attendance re� 
pore and_ forget �t. 

·:;hy?. Ho'H do they get that ·:ray? Is it 
because they aro mit-floppers and ear
bangers? Not so yc-u could n otice it! 
They are as m�an and ornery a bunch of 
ex-enlisted men as you can find, 

If a man uses 15· days sick lPave in 
six �onths it stands to reason he either 
is goldbricking 9art of the time or he 

_is in too delicate physical condition tc 
undertake- a car<'er s.i.th this serv�ce 
•.,here evary tir.ie he fa:ls to sho•r for 
v,ork one of his buddies ;,as to shc,ulder 
the load. 

There is no re_ason to believe t!"lat 
any ron ·:mo has been c>ble· to kee;:, up 
Yrith Arw,J or, Navy life ,rould ix, unable 
to s•icceed as an· aircraft c:rn.-nunicc:tor, 
if he ··•ants to ;:,ut as much into the job 
as some of the.� have,

Think it over, buddy. Giv� it another 
t!"Y, and maka it � good on� this time, 

- soc 

--�� 
----------

'1THER£ !.!UST B: A SMIPLE!t. '1AY TO GET 
. DITO T0'1.' FROU THE AIRPORT! 11 

-- "Flying rt 
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m ER 11· 11 L TO:LU ER 
NEW HORN SCUN:0-5 'LIKE -"EUPrfANT CALL 

Th�re are a fe"' things we'd lD<e to 
say--·-ith mike in hand, "Standard ,Phra- .

_1
, 

seology" in front of us, plane on base 
and chu.� Jack Oldroyd beating his gums i 
ov.er our shoulder. In view of the _lat- ... 
tBT, best we ·say","/ELCOIB to J.C., our 
nesrest recruit from that northern· out-:· 
post, Fairbanks. Rumor has it that\ Jae� 
is a teetotaller •.•• must be strictly ru-

j nor •... he claims we have littie pihk 
planes flying aroun_d! 

. ·I ·bave Simpson tells us that the ;best. 
ti::ie to c;;tch fish is at ) in tl)e _mqrn- : 
ing; at the break of ya'1111 •... o-r.! Daye, 
incidentally, is up for congratulations 
as he no·!/ wears rings .... the lil' angel. 
P.e got his ticket the f .:ixst wee k of the 
l!lonth. i"/orking real h.s.rd -at being assis
tant airport manager, too (vre _st::-or.gly 
suspect he I s trying to get broken in as 
manager for the new Int ernat�onal). 

Jack Hicks has le� our rariks for a 
few weeks to do some lucra�ive. fishing 
ac:e-oss the bay. Best of luck; boy, and 
bring back sorn.e tall tare·s· 'fron them 
thar th.3t don't get away •. 

-:-;e have a new gadget around here to 
sound off with, and we do mean SOU�� 
OFF! Attached to our. crimson road 
lights, vtiich vie like to think stop the 
cars occasionally, is nov· a set of horns 
loud enoug� to get �·ou right up from 
six: fe€t under. Some say they �ound 
like an e,lephant 's mating cc.ll, but we"· 
v,oe1ldn't knov,. Gadzooks, Elmer, t.hey 
sure do '::,uz z ! 

Merrill TO':,er is r.o,, on a round-the
clock operating basis .�th ?Uddle j��p
ers :flying right thro'..lgh the night. One 
day in !Jay set a record dth 872 light 
aircraft operations ::-ecorcied. Our June 
and July records should top ·that. 

�e have a com::iunicator from Yakutat 

abo.ut. Yakutat, ·for as soon as the commu
nicator:s hit ANC they start counting the 
days "t-'it· they leave•. ··cha:n'ber of Com
merce, pl"e�se note. 

H.O. Adams is our new trainee at Uer
ry.' Ole Merrill. Hora'ce .;,as for:neriy_ 
connected with· Pl!cific Northern Airlines 
down at Juneau� Lately he's been on the 
swing and sway shift and can't keep h·is 
eyes open ·1n the daytime anymore, Inci
dentally, ·Juneau, Adams delivererl your 
s,.�eet gth message. Thanks; Benny. 
Gratios. · · 

Vie like tl'le pilot ,·,-!"lo radioed in the 
other day to say he would be making a 
"Stimulated" Instrument Approach. He 
did, too. 

Frances Brovm ts ,nov: a farmerette ·ancl. · 
she and husband Sid a�e busy planting 
taterg and weeds in the garden. :-ihich 
ever comes up first they'll 'eat·. Vivian 
Lerner has returned ·from her extended 
sojourn Outside and even has·· .a few 
freckles to prove .there '.s . snn.shine · in· 
other parts of the globe. 

Jack Fielding is getting his fishing 
tackle and worms ready :to take off for 
Nakhek -- that place- ,·!her.� all those big 
ones that get ·away get to -- get .it? 
Chief James Huctphries climbs the legend
ary 55 steps approximaLely. 12 times par 
day. Clains it isn't enough for a .. 32" 
,oaistline; he augments that neces·sary 
form of exercise by three sharp runs 
around the balcony. Record tir.:e: 03 129" 
on a heading of 379-0, wind north 8. Ab
solutely no variation. 

And so, 'til the next time we hear 
the golden voice of the golden north, 
hie, adios. 

here "7ith us nor, for soae to•r,u:r train- , he 
"Hov, did the lightening bug feel 7.'hen 
backed into the fan?" 

ing, Cliff Hurst. hlust be· something "De-lighted -- no ·end."' 
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HER.MIT OHlNDED° BY MIKE'S 'WAlllNG WALL'' 

The !!aines !ie�riit cirop��d :,:i-:s · t.:r. 12 
slippers. to. the deck and· ex-jloJec:: "B-J 
Gad; they can't do th�t t.� hi!n!" he 
screamed and ran madly a·round thR gta
tio� turninG off all the receivers, 

"Can.rt do v,'hat ? 11 · Arid I · folloa,sd 
his tracks· a'i-i.d t,urned the.m all back 

ih. 
on. 

11.That dad-blar.!�d Uncle ·1•ike and his 
Wailine 71.alf.. He I s· try'ine to crucify r.;,_,· 
friend E.�., and I'm gonna turn all 
the's�· . squirnking thi'ngs off and h.:•ld a 
minute of silence for him." 

"Can't do it,11 I replied, 11P.:m11i.r 6 
and 7 /8 v1ill be ove::- in a fe,!f r.im1tes 
and we 'J.l· have. to get a cloarance for 
him. II 

rr::el;I., he cirn call Gustavus and get 
his cle�ranc11, . :my,11ay, by the ti:r,e '."e 'd 
get it back fr6r,, Juneau he'd be do•:n to 
Seattle 11:.a .out to the Half·.·;ay Ho\lse 
having a·_ be-er.·� 

I 

I 

Cpr�:-:1ba! 11 (The �:er�it 1� iir;xt fe·s ·.·:ords 
a:::-e c�leted as t',p·:· -... ere sl i.gr.tly pro:. 
.fane E.n-cl �11 Jr, Gre·ek.) · · 

11 ::..:i::r:-1, ol.j ':JO."/, C;'.':J·} du::r., 11 J. ::i2id. 
Wfo·.1 got .this ull ·,·ron:;. ·:t 1.·:: vc:-y- s::-;
pJ. e . T�1ere rr:t\st be a .lo�icr:l e0l.;:--:?.
t.ior1. Perh,:,?s t!-'r-3$8 bure.0ucrrtts a.re 
merely t�·ying to as5ist. t.he govf'Tnr-,er.t 
in combating inflP-tion. 

"Since the ·::2.r took J tr:rri::,l� to:t· 
of our sur,ply of_ cor,nu11icators, 1:e .?,ra 
noturally left shcrt-hur.ded here it1 Ci,.A. 
Therefore, ti1e overt ir:1e. ;..:-;C (!·,;erybo...!y 
knQ:::s uni<i:-1s ·arid thi!:E;S 1::<e t:1at zre 
all ·.•.ro�g .:i:1d ill�?o:1e t:v:;t acce:� .. ts high 
�ages or core th�ri straic11t time for 
overt:::ie is disloy.:l a:-1.J r .. �$te!·:!�g the 
co1.4n�ry to-:.iard di�2st.rous inflatio:.. 
Then too, ••. 11 St:.<lde:-.lj� I E:·')�-'j)ed. Her
r.-iit r.-�s gasp�ng fqr bre2th u;i<l t·.1rr1ir.G a 
s:<'k2.y Pur-;-:ile. 

1 or:;hy ::ou ,iur.:< sqc.irt, ho•:,'d you ever '! 
"Harr.tit," I sez, giving him 

evil e,)'e, "you knov, per fectl:, 
sez in 8-5 that •.•. 11 

the 
,;mll 

t.P.in� o[ anything: �o st��i-d Gs t:-iat c.11 
old I :iy .;·00rscc.f !. 3'J G2.J, th�n ou:�ht to be 

it I a 12v: a_:;ai:1 •••• ' 1 

11! don't caro ·:chat it sez in. B-5. 
Nobody re2ds those things but yo•: 2nd 
CEl.'.O. Did you sae what that Uncle f..iike 
d'..rl ·:hen :;i:i friend :":,Q, has a perfoc�::.y 
1£3::.tir.iatB beef? Punched his card t·.,ice. 
�·:hy I 1 ll ·;iunch ?,like's nose twicel" 

I ''Take it eas::, ·!!c!rr.;y, or :·ou '11 blo'.Y 
l 3 �<1sk:et--3nd !)Ut do·;.;1 th�t :-:!?.rforator ! 
I I 1;:-, jus� trying �o r,ffer so::.e pos si:il� 
\ exr.lanatian. I· don't really believe 
·

1 

·::hat I said r.i:rself, ·but if ;r�y p:,rt o 
it ·:.:i:=:re t1·ue, then i.t ·::ould be G justi

! fiaOle Pxp1.onati�n1, ·:1ould�, 1 t it?' 
! 

11'."iho is this :S .�. you 're so fire,i up J 
abo:.it ? 11 r sez. "Didn't kno·:, you kne·11 1, 

ar.:rccc,ly in the RD." 
! 

11 !?e2·h�1t'lf" t:-',ese 'c'.:1·ea.uc1�;-,:.t .c::: k':101.•1 th=:t 
li0..ng c:;:ditin!::i ?.r1; hi-/�er t��:Jn 9en 
Frankli:·: 1·� 1-,itc ir: .-.r:ci".r.y�ce and in or
der to :)rotcct :·011r :rie::.J Zlli:>r.y they 
fi1rner tl,�t 'wy ke(:•ing him ·.:or'.:in:; on 
his d�:' bff fvr h�l.f ·his !"eg·....:l:l.r ?£; 
r:-:te, they 're re.::lt, s:.:.ving h:.;: r.:cney -
cuz he'd prob3')ly f.,a· o\:t a:.J get. dr>1nk· 
on ·his d::!.y off .s.ny·. 1,1y, ;nd s:1oot �is 
, .. eek I s p2.y cher:k <-�..! let :1is ·:.:ife a.:1d 
kids :-:t:i.r,·e. L·.-5;: i..:." hr:: ·:,-.-:rkr:J or. h:.s 
d2.y off for not..:1:L:�� he· j stil�: be !::or,i:y 
��.e:1ci. 11 I :1.:-.:.usAJ fvr !:>r�::ith and then 
·:1t!nt. 0:1 t.alki:-1� :--��� o.s � n,,L�.:i a gleo� 

11She-te � know 'im. Hirn and r.1e u3ed 
to cc�1,ti .::..dj"' ... •:::.;..nr ��c't.i.on� ·of the beach 
at Sho�:;, E/.!:l·�oin � �if:J'hl · !3. �llery Qu�en, 11 
tf:Ji::l·,1( :"1..�··rj_·-.· as be ·r.i�·-<..;\.•,4 J.js ·feat on 
t!"� .l. r_.:_ -�.�·�·, ... f.�.1 n, 1"l, I.-. 
ir.. th::: -.,:.,, �-:_:.-� f;us�:;:··.·. 

� -�� 1 1.)i&: job 
:• ; 1 '"'.:l.'."'�C of 

Manoi:-> rl .. visl.f.i: :�;-,.:.," .'Ji) :. �- .�.--�v- 'v'..;,1-dn •t 
get alonh. ,,"' l".'.l !tin ,--c J • '·., · s ·:·'1.1t 
m•.1kes me sv dt,r;�on�d nad, ':.h..:!y st('a l his 
day off ond ':.hen \'iOn It cWE!r. CJ�.:,' hi;n a 
full day's ,•.ages for it, 0-Jertbto? in· the �ler::-tit 's 
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11 :.:0·:.· if your f!'iend E.ll-ery t:or!<.ed 
hErG ir, !ia:_1:es he ·.·:ould have a legit 
cr1:ce cu3 ever, 11 :1e did get a day off 
here: t:-:ere's no ol:ce he could spend his 
:r.,,r:c:t -- &r:d if· he •.rorks 56. ho·1rs, he's 
bei:if' df?ri·\r";C of a chance to really re
lax t:, fisl:ir.g tr.e nearby creeks; work
ir,f c·:1 :":is day of ...• H�y ! cut it cut, 
Ee!·:·:::.t. l 1::-, o::i�' KidLiingo You Lot no 
sPn::.e of ::u::-:or at a:1. n 

"Yi>.o.h, son, g11ess yo,;'ra right. 
Th:1t 1 s the only ans•:rer. yS, gotta have a 
se:1se of h1.L"'ror. ·1·:he:1ever someone hits 
.:·au aver t:10 head r:i th a �all bat -
lcur;:1. lt '� Gll ver�/ st:nple .... 11 

A� the old 003, fell to rcut�ering to 
hi::-ise:f, his !12nd sroped -in the lo•::er 
le ft h;.nd dra�::er of the c!1ief' s desJ.:. I 
'".:.:; j�ist gning off ·;.;atc�1 anj a$ l went 
0•1t the d;:,or :i: hea::-d the He;:;;;i:, cackling 
to i1i.;1se1..f: 1r::eJ.l, w:latta ya knovl'. E·.ren 
··.'!hi�_,(-\y h.0.s sY-:.tcr.e: to Ca2.vfl!'t°s .. " 

s;i-c1te and !3en:-,ingfield Tra:Je 
See::is :.':r. Ca!'"l ·s!:u'te Ct"�L°:ej to trade 

st s: !_0�1s ·:.-:i.t:1 :_:r. ':.:a�rice BenninGfield 
of V,::kano. ?snninGfield, if you s!·.o-.1lC 
b0�h�r to loo'.: it u; in 8-4-l, is a con
t.ract l.cr, :.:,at !;le.:-.ns 11.?encil ·::ith �·::-ecked 
Ai�c:·2:"'t on t:·!e Ot:-.er :::�i . 11 I 'r.� afrn!.d 
Cl1i�i' ::ior-. T:1o�ns is getting the sl1ort 
,;:,,: ,:.[ t:--ii� trc��e as I r.ever have a 
sr.�.ce ;'enc�-:. ·::-.i. �:·1' ;r,e. 

.

0.s so.:,:. as l dec'.dec the housing sit
uot .:..on ,·ro·.�ld never be c:1anged ( sa�pl€ of
�a;��: 11)..::.�. :�uyder.> ;·o'.lld you ask your 

0i f-, to rec;ove the >:,.,;:>y fro:n the bathtub 
--! , .. ?.:1t t,) �:::�sh t:"°,E:!$0 ?�ints") tnq made 
a :Je�l · ·it.�; ?.-�i1irjg:ield, tl�ey started 
un1o�d'c::g fu·. n�t-,re and boards ·:.i.th 
•::hich to mo,Lf.l'. the· present �'Jarters 
buildings into ;no:-e congestion. 

So by t'.'\s ti::ie I read tr.is over - a.s it 
.a;:i::,ears in !.�;_:}:L'.JK, I sho·.1.ld b.e in G'..1l
kc1;:1 �c.dl� ... S€:1ding out GtN ,-;eathP.r la
'cel1?d �:.:s. S?t aro1..:�1d a:.1 · s�:-ing ··:ait
in� for- so�Bbod:; to p2.o·:: out the H2int's 
c1.:t-off �o I co·,1ld trek ;;orth and -.. -hen 
it fi.!"1ally 0:)1:.ne� of its o·;Ti 2cccrd �hie 

DIRECTORIES OF rtELD 

�TATIONS COMPLETED 

Tha renaining pages of Regional Cir
cular· S:..c-9, "Dire-ctory of station, Cen
ter and Tov:-er Localities," have been 
preoared for distribution and will com
plete the directory as far as general 
descriptions are concerned. It v�ll be 
ke�t current b-J revisions ·,the never fa
rility chiefs for,'!i!rd new information t·. 
the Operations branch. · · 

·::hen the Regional Safety Coie.ittee 
h.;.s finished compiling its si:iecial s·�g
gestions regarding tha most suitable 
clothing to be Worn in the SAVeral Cli
matic regions of the territory, it is 
;:,lanned to is sue a S'J):>;:>lement to the 
directory t·o cover the cOimnittee 's sug
gc,tions. The first J.2 pages of the 
circular were · issued on April 1. 

to all the sno·,: r.ielting, so:r.eone put a 
big chain and padlock .across the- road. 

Haines will not descend into the bot
to:nless pit of silence v1hich has captur
ed so many stations, 'because I am :eav
ing this detail to liidwatch l!art:,-. lie 
,.,as the guy -.,ho had most of the goo· ideas any-.vay. Just ,·:ouldn 't sign his 
name to them· and I hated to see them go 
to ,,.aste. I only had one really good 
idea, ?nd the brass in ANC took on2 lnok 
at it and sent it back with a big ro'Jnd 
11:�'0. n 

It wotrld appear that MUKWX is going 
cosrc,ooolitan "the-ee days, what with thr 
M,;d Swede and no,·, thie CreA!'Co Kid r1ho 
·::ould have us believe he. comes from ?.;ex
ic0. ·.·:iz zat Franch acce:1t ?? Ooh la la. 

Mr. Edward Griffin of the Engin�ering 
section in Anchorage, who is ,,ell known 
in Haines for his ' successful pursuit of 
local schoolmarm Joyce Newcom�r, v,as 
:�Hried to the aforementioned Joyce ir 
5kagv·ay on J!,ay 26. Miss Nev;comer taught 
chemistry and domestic scien·ce and was 
rG:101-ned locally for her culinary skill. 

- CARL SEUTE 
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FOiHf ACA 406 
'.,l.ev. 5-1-41) DEPARTMENT OF COMA 

civil AEROt-.JAUTICS ADMINISTRATION 

DA I LY COMMUf\llCA TION REPORT 

:t·ation •. ,�;�. ?����, ...... . l ( OF T!B ··;r LD) 
0 

KO.'i l.•R LT:l Cal ................ Dcte ........... ,., 19,, 
---1 

Time j 

0000 
0400 
0405 
0800 
0837 
0840 
1138 
l200 
1200 
1237 
144S 

-1500
1505
1515 
1523 
1534 
1537 
1542 
1548 
1549 
1551 
1554 
1555 
1600 
1633 
1645 

1700 
1709 

1733 

2400 

·-- --·----- --....... --- - . . . 
R�:narks 

--------------··· ----· ---- --------
SHUTE ON ,; ATCH. OPEi'.l tiG RPRT. 
SBAGULL FL-:·: BY Ai,D 5U::.:ZtD ,','i'N. 
riASIED DC//,;,; STAIRS. 
s:;tl'!':S OFF •;ATCH. 23 o;i 1:;.r;:, FO:l KIS. rn 1:�S. S�LS GOOD. 
�:;..CHIN ON 1

.·; A TC H. R:-2 ,::, IWI':SD. 
PSfl.COLATOR sum;r OUT. CALI.2)) i'iTIC. 
ScTT 1rns ··;x pr;·,. F•,RF ms; FiJSS '.''!II.3 ?O'.'H:G ·.·:x. 
l.'u\CnIN 0FF'.'iATCH. !!01:E 01: HA;'i), m ;;ac;. P£:RC('L.-'.T,:Fi. STI!L r:O,·FV. 
H.P.YD"::N ot,; •. 'ATCH. Ri'.RY.S t.'<:7·20. 
ss":r zzz nt, CVi-:rt!)UE .\CFT. 
c:.RD zzz ON ec:r' BY fOPuLA:-? DS'.'.MiD. 
FOUi;'!) CEIC:F 1 S BOT'I'LS IF 1:''.R L:·;T >iANJ D?.A"'.'E:R (If D3:51'. ;;:;pry·. 
FOUKD Cr!U:F rn r:n R:GH".' nAt,D rRA",'S:l ():' m�,(. ?LILL. 
PO:No. CAL!.t:D :iTIC AT JOE'S BAR. 
SELT Hl:S ·::x RS14 VIA SIG!L\L Cl•RP3 STi!. 
srm:AL CO:l.;C>:'; STri F-G.'il/0. 
T;iREE 9.CFT CICP.XXX C!'lCLEG <;F{. s:.;;c· rP S.:'.1}:E S'.;15. 
Oj\lE ACFI' j;,ADE CHAS;i l A!·!CiiG ·r:·! fiI DE OF i.:?:,: AC!\.\.\:35 c;�tiL. 
RCVC Si,:Or."E SG!�S F:.'. D, ,·,;;;;;n ,\CFT. 
\'iX lt::,PECTOR AIUI'IED _VIh DOG TEil.: :-:1R ST�l fa3P':.CT10Ji, 
rnsPECTIOH cc,.,H'-,1'E). HS?ECTO?l R.";,1;:i::ED '.:'O ·.·;a. 
STN ''.!::CH RPrlT'l liEC:D 3 NF.': CYLIKDERS FO:'< DES:SL ic:NGI:ms. 
IEFT <•P".'i/S BLJG Tn .HSLP l3CH. 
!G?.l.I::'l COilPIZEj, PG:OK. S:0:!,,T ACCI!Ei:T RPRT TO RO o;: DU.'}SD AC!'T. 
�:IS,ED SEQ. T:1.PS c.,�GHT Ol'. CriAIR. 
!:l�YD":li nFF'.':ATCH. 2J o;; HAt:'l FO:l KIS. SlGLS Ci00D, 3li7 Ti'FVG. RACFO 
XCP C!illLS 21 22 2J AW) 24 'f::Ll>'O. tiu k"RS. 
CG�Dl';S Ori ··:ncH. r.:'RKS NOTE:), 
CL'.:'A.'tED UP ;,,;::;s UTT BY F:�2vrru-; THR:E (PC:R.L,';'(:R.S. LE;:"; ,·;rFE GAXXX 
GUARDH/G Sl'l'. .,H) 'lA.S:'.SJ T(' er .SITS ALJ RZr>.UiE.'.l X:.'.:'RS. :::: ?.,,CFO AU. 
CHt:LS. �.:r FCLT: STH!JS RP:-ir. 
f.!!S:,ED SS·� i-.S ·::.o.s �L ,w.-:rnG AC!'W5'3 CH:'I. .,1'.CJ _RE':;Cu::.:G VICT:::s OF ACFT 
ACCID:S�:? . 
CORDSS OFF·1°;ATCH. 1!0NS 0N H.Hm •.. JJlS. CQT. c.ACFO. SGLS ST!KKiiJG. NO 
Krw·;,.; ACF'!' Ill VCi·iTY ();l INC<\:.? FP� ON HM.D. UlWP C�W :.:.,::i:s XCP RM, OUT 
OF COR.JlECTini, XNK 01: LAST F.i>.G::;. 
SIC TRANS!T GLORIA ll@Dl. 

_ _  ___;___ . -·-- -------·----------------------

CMerators sicn here:, ............ �.�r.,� .�1I?9��1?? ............................... . 
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WEEKS TOWER 

TELLS STORY ON THE W.8. 

Many things have happened sTnce the 
last issue of l,'.UKLUK. C.O. "Chappie" 
Chaddon has left our peaceful family to 
join the .boys do,m·in Air,-rays •. All vre 
can say is--,·:ell, �,e had better not say 
it here! 

Talk .about Southern Hospitality, we 

GENE BERATO TAKES TRIP 

bt,JTS!DE WITH FAMILY 

Eugene. NI Ba.rato;. !'ormer chief over-: 
1 sea� co=imicator at the Anchorage sta
, 'tion, left for· his first vacation in the 
I -St.ates in seven ·and. a half years June J. 

He \•till drive .both ways over the Alaska 
Highway with hiey ty10 daughters, 13 and 
eight years old. 

really had it here during our recent Among other things, Mr. Ber.ate says 
flood, Fourteen CAA families had to 

l 
he plans to "pass up" the Sl)errod Ken

move out, due to ori'e set of .apart:nent$ dal.ls and ·John Turners, ,vho .are moving 
being hip-deep in ,·rater. (on . the out-;- , :to the :s_tates and driving _the highway 
side). )"est .of. us were ta�en in by othef. also. The Ber.ates wiH visit a ·· short 
CAA fal'.!ilies on higher ground •. From the . time in Bellingham, \'lash.,·_. before trav

·to·,,er; the .. .Prinste!'s (including the dog)' eling to San Diego, where the girls are 
and on�-third of the · Llurphys . (Bill)' look1.ng fonoard to their first visit to 
moved in v:ith th e Bob Joneses, Walt .a r,eal anusement park, They plan to be 
Bear moved in riith _Clyde Smith. gone. six \7eeks to ho months, 

For four· 'days 710 enjoyed the hospi
tality of our hosts before we could move 
back, Bill said he enjoyed it more than 
the re.st of us because the couch he 
slept on was more comfortable than his 
bed at home -- and he could sleep all 
night ·,1ithout getting -up and ''walking" 
the baby, 

"Phillips the Farmer" is going around 
with a big smile on his face and a 
thrmm out c})est, He Rot his potatoes 
planted t1:o ·w'.leks ahead of the rest of 
the farmers around these parts. He 
claims that the spuds are growing so 
fast he can see them sprout from the 
tower. 

7ialt Bear has lost out ·,d . th his local 
girlfriend· since one of her other admir
ers bought a better car than his, Our 
ex-boy Goeb9l, -who is no,·r at_ Nalmek, 
should kriow v,hich girl I am referring to. 

As a last minute addition' to this. 
column, our station ;•1as visited by 1lr, 
�orr:i Beuter, ;·1:io during ·. his off time 
"also inspected" the fishing and boating 
prospects ._on the river, -- A·.P. 

In case anyone is interested-in the 
"rieather Burea11.; here is a little story 

Mr, Berate will · take over a new job 
_ on, his return, t.hat of an air.vays opera
' tions specialist in the Regional Office, 

on the Fairbanks office that is rather 
amusing. 

Every m9rning the office gives a 
broadcast ov.er one of the· local radio· 
stations, · made directly from the 'l'i'B of
fice, This particµlar morning the !'adio 
announcer ·said, "lie now take you to the 
U.S. �ieather Bureau office at Weeks Field 
for the early morning weather reporl�" 

The controls -were switched and then 
came silence. The announcer put on a 
record to amuse the listeners arid �alled 
the ViB office to find out ,ma:t, the · 
trouble. v,as. 'l'he following conversation 
took place: 

ANCR: ''-leather Bureau, are you ha,.._ 
ing tl'ouble with. your radio set_?" 

�iB: "No, we ar1;1 st,ill waiting for you 
to •cue• us in. 11 

ANCR: "I did_._•cue' you in, ancl you 
didn't take it." 

'.':B: 11I haven •t heard anything but 
music� ley' Godl I'm -listening to the 
wrong station! 11 
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�Jll �K 
MA,y·' FLOODS (AUS£ FAM1ll£S TO EVACUATE 

. .... -
. �· '·' 

ANIAK, !.!AY 18--It is ; f!Wre�.:; pi.1;t . po 
one else will sing our praise9 · (usitig 
the term loostil:v'J so. \'1e here:d.th endeav-,. 

· or ti, br.�ng �·ou,.th��)pic-.of t� .�niak 
Flood, · · · · · 

started sloshing ·around our doors. 7/s 
decided - 1t\'1as· time to evacuate the v:ome:·, 
and c'hildren vrhile a olana could still 
land . (maybe). Jack Jeffoi;d .must hav� 
heard us say ":!.and,-!.:AYBE" for ,;e-'d no 

, sooner started screaming at Pf"lffer in 
Some of the more eager spimt_).ast · 1-:the Beechcraft to come back and get our 

S'aturday ·night atop lumber piles along :l·wivss and babies than v1e heard NC-14 
the river bank, with, sleeping bags

_ 

and·

_ 

1 
calling· 1ierrill Tower for c:earance to 

mos(lU:itoes·, and con!feq\Jently witnessed Aniak direct, 
�:ie- ,first 'llovement of the ice at 8' AM· By tr.a time the planes arrived there .h"l-.more_co�;ilacent .sp�nt ;he_night.a9ed·.· i :m's onl,-.? scant 3000 feet cf our runv1a:7 (precauti,,n. pneumatic m!lt .resses). Thus I some ;i.sc, .feet -iri.da re;naining above. ,·-ate: :W�,en the "mor.e compl�-::entH toqk the. ! ·an-a gr,o,und'fo'g was .•creeping over the wa� first look u;1on arising· at . .-_the u sual ,· ter. But· land -the clanes did and car;.. hour (for .,.;mechanics and tec•mi� ians this 1

1 

r

-

iej .o
_ 

.. _� 
_
v,ives t� the "sal'ety" of An� �oans. b_et,.een 10 and 11 �M) the.ir 10\'rer chor;;ge/. ·:;e had reason to doubt the Ja'NS sermrngly ·struck ai.r pockets and safet.y,.i:>J;}his move at the time, and event!la+lY eame to rest in _the general r:ill� ·no." doubt have f:.:rther reasons for 

- region ·or tr.e s'llar plexus• Old man l doubt rihen the v.::.ves return and r:A gaze river v:�s ir,�e�c: .. "� angry and st�pen- ! upon, : the raco?"ds of .our erstv:hile banjc dou3ly o�_er6_' J·:, �-:��o of Natu�e, ht er- ! acc�unt.s. 
- all�· at r:t·' ,:,,,;s:.a:>,, nursing . along 

I
little pie·�e·,s. c" ',·._,· ,,c;me•,:hat 

_
like moun- , , Closed to All but . .Jefford 

t?.ins- torn l::.�·�o .:nm theu- resting - . ·r/�.li, immediatelv after t:�e planes 
places. I depart,ed· v:e issued a· FICLO Notam on the 

·:ie ,·iatch6o· •.hP p'ie'lomenon recede and ;. 
I
' fie1 d_ ,--,�hich means "field closed to all 

airc;:r.aft, except Jefford and NC-14 . 11 re,.::·ge tl:.rcu"1�•1t the day,· eventually 
Then ·;,,i· er:,atz bac!,elors settled dov;p f. r�; ·g it " .. e�·- s.s•=- 'o roll up our ·

1 

- ·· � .... -· ,_ .n., " 
: · ,,itr>'·x.:.rat.::.ons_, .beans, can opener and sc�0 ·1,r to c-:st- .,:ne biting our nails _:..: .. 
. J. o-p" ot'' in: one, hand' the paint er of our �t_t�-=: c-;· 11s so ne:r-vou3 v:e fo1.1nd it i:npos- \ 

:;: bJe to stirko a cia_:::rette to light our geta,·,ay boat in the other, and dangled 
fl our- · fe.et in the ,·,ater from the control n:atches. 

station.:.d'c;;,;;;t;ep' (top step) "attending" 
·.,e ex,Jerienced brief respite from I to rout'i'ne 'viatch dutie� v:ith the extMme 

suspense ··:;hen the Arrrry sent out a group 1

, 

·corner .6f onP- eye, and v:aited for the --
of Mustangs ,.-ith rockets to htve a gci at •:·ell, .. :1::atever; 
the jam a coupll! of miles bdlow the vil- 7ihe:r ;di;,ri brOk9 yesterda:· ,·•e to'>k_ a lage, Our respite vras short-lived; the look ar,d, .all we could see �,as, vrater, Mustangs expended all their explosive_s vrat,ar everyv,hefe anj not a drop to drink 
and the jam r€·mained adanant • Shortly (except •rater) i Pretty soon we started 
before the bombing !,!r. Al Hulen and Jim gettin,;·calls from.boats and canoes o� Pfeffer arrived in Beechcraft 57-9 to the v:at,ar-to-ioround frequency requestine. 
take a squint at the situation, and af- pernission to taxi on the rumaay. ·,:e 
ter mooching cho"' off the CACOLI decided advised that tho area ,·:as· out of control 
we were in no inmediate danger and de- and so r:as the ri ver--'-to taxi at their 
parted for McGrath and points east• O'<.Tl indiscret �on. 

-:Ihen they ':7E!re so.'llewhere in the vi
cinity of Farewell the east end of the 
l;in,:li ng strip disappeared and the ,·:aves 

The t.rrrrv bombers r.�turned at an early 
hour on this second morning for another 
go at the bottleneck, . but due to inclerr:·· 



ent ':'leather ·,iere· forced to jettison 
their ex;ilosives and depart 1 once again 
unsuccessful. Hoarever the pressure-; 'ahd 
the water J .. cont i.nued to mount and near 
noon the jam broke of its ovm accord s.o 
1·,e all climbed dovm from the reciever 
racks and r'.liled dom our· pants legs. 

GENE .MARS TRANSFERS 

TO STATES PEMANENTLY 

... It 7-as announced in the April issur. 
of MUY:LUK that Eugene Mars, assistant 
chief overseas com.-;iunicat.or at the An-: 
chorage station, . had. been ternporaril"· 
detailed in the States at the Aeronauti-

In spite of the seriousness of the j 
situation r.e had our lighter moments. I 
During the night, as the torrent raged I 
along the runl'lay, Mechanic Cliff Ander-

I cal Center to assist in instr11ctor du-500 ,:,'1$ . .out sticking poles ·around .the ties• Tne deta::.l has now been con·1erted ,.,ashouts 'and placing rEid lanterns· at the I to a l)ermanent ass::.gnne'r1t, and ili'. �Iars ,•:ater I s edge, (Cliff sez Branch 50 please 
1
. 

and family are boni fide �esidents of 
note) , Then l.ITIC Che st er Cral"lley ccJ:ne • 1 Oklahoma City, dovm the field in the station •1:agon on 
s.o:ne undetermined mission and made a I To delve a bit into Gane ,3 ._personal clean . sv1eep, . knocking .over all· of hist·ory, he ·ca::ie to Al'15ka from .Par<:o, Cliff's red lanter!-ls. But it v,as okay, I Wyo.,. in the Firth region in.December offor Cra·dey said, ,"I'm al';fully sorrJ j 1942; ':ie remember,he. stored his house,about the lanterns, Cliff." . I hold goods in Spokane, ii ash •. -:;e don't 

CACO!l Don Church and ACCm.\ Rufus .1 know for sure ,just v:hy, but .it ma:; havll 
Jones · ·h')led · up ·in the, control stati0n; ! been that· in. those early days he was not 
·(75 please note) ·in.th a supply of grub i sure· there ·:,"ERE houses in Alaska-he had 
to maintain a 24-hour 'latch bot1-,een i heard so ·much about igloos. 
ther..selves, installing a · sleeping. bag i 
ti.th ·spare mo;iheads for a pillotr in the ,

1 

After passing through several grades 
atti-c of the station. at the Anchorage station he 'becar.i� se-:-

i nior overseas corr.municator, an'.l then de� 
1.-cidad he i--anted· a change, !le transferred 
I to Cantrel i,;onitorihg . as a com:n_unica
l tions analy� ·,:here 'tie· stayed for a 

After several hours at the r:hee l, 
Jones decict'ed ' to . ta!<e a turn in thCl 
sleeping bag, . ·:;hen . he 1d just got ten 
settled dO':.n and ·.,as dozing off, .Church 
picked up tha 1:1ike £or the ser..i:.:r.ourly 
range v:.eather broadcast and. gurgled 
"this is Aniak Radio." Jones, in his 
dazed co.ndition, h�a..-d the ·;;ords, "Aniak 
Radio,." lept up fra.'.l ,hi3 resting place, 
set his foot on a can of f'Loor wax, 
cbtched the stovepipe and said, "Air
craft calling Aniak Radio pl�ase repeat,: 
your transmission _ITas garbled'." 

Cliff Anderson remained in·thB quar
ters area and consequently ·,,as· delegated 
dog feeGler, ar.d also �:as ·c.harged· ',;ith' 
the care of his moth8r-in-1a,�· 3 cat 1 
this ·being no mean res;:,onsibility as 
1 t,sas the only feline in Aniak. Early· 
ori the second morning, Cliff manned the· 
tel�phone, calling·atl stations 1�th an 
emergency 7:arning on the cat, The cat 

Zrrl'isr remains current and Cliff has been 
r,eard · praying that the flood will .cor.-

' timie. to· block all means·of egress ·,from 
his mo+.bar-in-law 1 s house. 

spell until love of his alma mater got 
the bast· o{ him and he retur,ied to th11 
Anchorage station as assistant overseas 
conL-:iunicat·or, He "1is detailed · ·t'o the 
OKC Aeronautical Center·.in·J.!arch. 

Prior· to his entrance into CAA, Mr, 
Mars· was 

. 
a radio -man, in the Havy. He 

conies from the 01a·school of radiotele
gra;:,hers '.,ho· didn't,' think inuch or th�ir 
awn ability until they could copy 35 
1:r,rds p·er minute and poke a teletype at 
5c. 

Gene returned to Anchorage for a fe-:· 
days May 17 to close' up housekee;:ing an.:. 
affect his_transfe:r;., He left . !day 26, 
driving his.· car alone over the highm1y 
and· plaf.lning to .. reach Oklahoma City' in 
eig!1t ·days. 

' · 

ivlost :girls. attain th.eir ends 
taking enough exArc�ssJ.•. 

by. not 
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MERRILL FIELD WINS 

FOUR. our Of SIX GAME s 

,,ith four wins in six-contests, CAA's 
Merrill Field team was placing third out 
of eight teams in the City Softball 
League near the end of the: first half of 
the season. Ho·;;ard Kosbau has been pit
ching the entire season so far, aided by 
the excellent catching of Tom.'llie sliller, 
and hzled a shut-out against the Ala:-ka 
Railroad June 10. 

May 25 the Merrill Field boys began 
their season by b�ating the ACS-CAA nine 
5-J. Tv:o days later, i,fay 27, they drop
ped a close one to the leag-.ie-:!..eading 
Club Esquire, J-2. June 1, they suffer
ed their second defeat, 8-0, at the 
hands of the District Engineers. 

COMBINED AS C- CA A TE,�M 

WIN TI-IREE LOSE THRE£ 

The combined ACS-CAA softball team 
has ·llon three and lost tt>.ree so far in 
the fir:st half _ of the City Softball 
Leag-J.e, tying for fourth spot. 

The all-CAA toam from Merrill Field 
won the opener hiay 25, 5-J. June 2 the 
ACS-CA.A federals lost .a 12-ir'z1ing haa.>t
breaker to a strong Alaska A� Cow.mand 
team, 2-1. The first win of the season 
car..e .June 4 v;hen the federals took a 6-4 
contest from the .District Engineers. 

Going on to a second v,in, the feder
als r�lloped the Alaska Railroad nine 
10-J Jun9 8, and beat Nottht·,est Airlines 
4-2 June 10. Meeting the league-lAading 
Club Esquiro on June 16, the federals 
dropped an exciting contest 17-9 after 

Getting oack _ in thgir stride again 
1-le ad:!.ng the Esquires 9 to 2 up to the 

June. 8, Llerrill rield took_ an_ exciting third inning v,hen they !:lade five errors 
J-1 g�me from Northwest �i.rllnes, . and J and gave the Esquires a lead v1hich they 
Jur,e 10, the boys from terr ill ·rhite- I ,rent on to increase a;od m.n the game. 
,·:ashed th,- Railroad lJ-0. June 16 they 
trounced the slron� s�cond-place

.., 
North-· I Pitchers. for tho corr.bined federal 

ern Consolidated Airlines tsam L-J, 
I teac, are Peto Verdin, CAA, and Larry 

Uerrill Field is scheduled to play 
the Log Cabin June 21 and the Alaska Air 
CoR'lland June 23, �nding up its first 
half of the season, 

During the second game of the year, 
the team lost short-stop Herb Stanley 
�:ho thre,·, his knee out of joint during a 
play at home. He has been ably replaced 
by Dick Brar.non, and ,.-ill probably b, 
able to play again during the second 
half of the season. 

• reighbors, ACS. OthAr CAA players are 
I Bud Cham:;ard, second base, and Norm 
I Keith and Kim Ransier, fielders, 
I . 

j The ACS-CAA . comoine is scheduled to 
i meet Northern Consolidated Airlines J:rne 
I 18 and the Log .Cabin June 22 before the, 
; Gnd of the first half of the season. 

l Burlesque is said to be the place 
1 r.here the phrase "backfiald in motion" 

originB.ted. 
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CAA GIRLS WIN FIRST 

GAME OF THE SEASON 

Starting the season by winning its 
first game sir,ce it 1<as organized last 
year, the_ CA.4 girls softball taarr. eased 
out a 13-11 victory over the District 
Engineers in ar. eight-�nnir.g 'opener June 
7. The CAA girls h<1ve iost two- out of
three :rt.arts and are schedded to play 
the Alaska Railroad June 24, 

In the -,pening game, thct· CAA girls 
overcame a �hree-point lead in the last 
half of the seventh to tie the ;,core 
l!-11. Th�y held thP, girl englneers 
scoreless in th� bott0m.half of the ex
tra in�ir.� ?.!"ld t:i.�n brot:.ght hone t· .. �o r-...;r.s 
to win the game in the last h�lf. Flo
r�n:B· DeGode ar.d Flossie Alcsn pitch�d 
·:(ti\ H?.�el Jeni:in� 'rrei�.d:�

't� the :3.:
c,.er s m1t. Fbss1e; a ,iJ.gnty ::,wv
sizqc h�rlar, also accotL�ted for a ho�er 
and secc,r.d-baseman Ll2rtha Jo Kellogg hit 
a three-bag3er t}:lat brought in sifrernl 
rur1s. 

hne 14 a strong !l.ailroad tP,am 
trounced the CAA 'er$ 15-0, [:�God� 2nc 
All2n ::>itc'.1cd and -Jenkins ca<!Cht, Alice 
!l.e::>man kept the scor? from climbing �VP,n 
hig:tRr by nabbiq� a· tough f:'..y ball ·:'?.y 
out in lei't fielq r1hen the Railrciad 
g::.rls had two outs and players on basr.. 

June 17 the District Engir,eers tMk 
rev�nga for their earliC'r defeat by 
scoring six rcns i�·a loos0 first i�r.ing 
to ·:rin th,e game 11-8. F'los�ie i.ll<lr. 
oitcr.ed a nd Shirley LlA•.:missen looked 
gaod as· _ne" catcher. 

The Cit.y League Girls Softball s-··a�c-n 
�ill last until August 9, The first h�lf 
of the season ':ln::ls July 5, aft':lr r:hich 
some soec::.al mii:-s':lason novelty conteSts 
are plann�d and then the first half 
schodule ,:ill bo repP.ated. The rest of 
the first-leg schedule is: 

Juna 24 A?.R-CAA 
28 C,��-DE 

.July l D�-"'tR 
5 ARR-CAA 

C I V /\ I K 5 C L U 8 P L .'\ l'I S 

OVERNiGHT FISHING TR.I? 

A.n overnight fishing trip at _one o 
the straa�3- along the railroad is beir:

::

::>la)'lr.ed by th<> Cfrair 8 Cl'.:b for o:1e of 
·the last waekends in June or earl;:r in 
July, according to Robert T, 7iillia::is, 
chairman of tne· affair. 

_The date for the trip w:11 not be set 
until it is rsoorted that the. fish are 
r·,mning v,ell in that arP,c., An chorag;, 
CAA oers-,nnel will be notified by memo
r.1n.Jum ,·,hen the date and :,lace have b�en 
decided u::-on, 

Al,l C;xa:.r 8 Cub me!llbers, both men 
and "'orcc:1, are invited to go on tha 
trip, althoug� it is hcpe1 to keep it 
liri.ted to bor.i fide, fisher::ien instead 
of makinr a picnic excursion out of it, 
:-.Ir. ·:;:.lliamc said. Everyone v.ho goes 
•frill be respo!'1sible for br:nging hi.3 o-:-rr. 
food and sleeping bags. The regul� 
A.'..asl:a '.l.ailro'ld fishing excursion ratas 
1'!ill be i'1 effect. 

All those interested in tha trip may 
g1:1t fcrthP.r in.formation by cal!.ing r:-:r. 
·::illi2rn.�, Per:::;onne.l Of.fic:::r, extension 
24, or Harry ·_·/atson, Budget and l:anage
mrnt divis:.r,n, exte,1sion 51, 

S TA Ti ON MA NAG E RS 

(Continued from page l) 
G.:;. Sare:a,it, i.?I'IC, iforth·:;ay; G.P. Beck� 
ett, :,:7lC, Petersburg; R.R. Roose, CAC, 
?oin� BcrrCY,s; L.E. Brooks, 1.ITIC, i'ort 
Heide!!: C.A. �of.f;r.a�, ?;�IC, 3h8ep ;-.{oun
ta:.n; R.n. Col:ins, CAC, Shungnak. 

D.�. Tho�as, CAC, Sitka; �ayne A. 
�onl, �SIC, Skt,entna; E.R. �usgrovc, 
CA.C, Tai.ke3tna; R.t. I!lman, CAC 1 T3nr..na; 
A .. Rosen-?.u, CAC, Unalakleet; C.J. �':rri
cone, l�T�C, Yakataga a!'ld E.R. Piere�, 
�:,:c, Yakutat. 

Conscience is the t�ng that hLlrts 
srhen e.vAryching else fe�ls so good, 
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n�l\nEK �RTC 
L O CA L R E S I D E N T S MA K E MO S T O F T H El R PA RT l E S 

'/l'ell, our little show is in full 
sYd.ng, having moved into the t6v:er1 l.'ust 
acknowledge that iar. Carlson realiy did 
a smooth job; must remer.iber him v,hen I 
build my house. Electrical installation 
is still in progress, but come a few 
more weeks and we 1:ill ·be coiaolete. "iia 
are proud ·of our unique facility and 
probably can claim to be thA only of its 
kind in CAA. Bring on the fishing traf
fic, v,e are novr prepared. A little more 
than a thousand men have been flM;n in 
so far, the remaining 3000 should co:ne 
within the first tv:o neeks in June. 

Another controller ·has been added to 
the ?ersonnel complement, Bill Hester 
from Merrill Tm�er. There is no messing 
arou.nd here. One i s  put to work immedi
ately doom at the river catching his 
supply of fish, and Bill proved himself 
by being the only one to do so on that 
particular trip. 

During the.· past month we had the 
pleasure of a visit by Mr. Kent Tilling
hast for the purpose of finding out �rhat 
1·re kno,: about air route traffic control. 
�That a s-,1eat 1'l8 were in, but it -.,;as 
worth it, ·;1 e no�r hold air route traffic 
control certificates. 

By the 1·ray, don't let Tilly tell you 
he is not handy around the stove boc3use 
he ls. He can cook in our kitchen any 
time. ·· Mt. Norm Beuter also found t irae 
to visit us and to help christen the �ew 
Naknek Facility. Norm, I've checked 
·,:ith the Fish and· 7/ild Life about the 
use of a billy club to catch fish, ThEr'J 
a".', "'evie,-i.ng -egulations but feel it 
r&c.h€r an i.:n'lr-'�h, ::'.ox means of catching 
fish -- what dv you think? 

Can •t figure out the short haircuts 
that some of. the ARTC staff are wearine, 
practically no hair at all, Could it be 
that Mr. Plett•s letter was read in
correctly? 

7ie may lack to a degree in social 
life J but. the old timers here know how 
to make up for that ·rhen 2 party is 
thrm;n, ARTP got its first taste of such 
doings, One could very ea5il;r leave such 
a party and stcSy lit fer t",,o days. ·:;hat 
V1as in those drinks--don' t ans;·:er th2t, 
I knm�, too r,,uch inko1,ol. 

EverJthing is dltty dum dum at �!aknek 
(no tslety;:,es) and th">y are experts at 
it here. Yes, ,·1e in ATC have succumbed 
to it so nuch that •;;a r,ust have our· dit
ty dum ditties like otbers who must have 
their vitamins. It·'s a must around here 
in order to be in on the cold storage, 
PX or sho,·, trips by \•ehicle -- the horn 
screa:ns di.tty ditty ditty ditty ditty 
ditty ditty dum durn dum ditty dum dum. 
One of the _controllers has learned to 
knock out on the horn "Ain't You Co::iin' 
Out Tonight" as he drives uo with his 
neor Ford in front of the �partment of 
the slickest chick in to,-:n (don't get 
excited, c:e 're only dreaming). 

"Bang, Bang -- Drop Dead!" 

"Po·::, I)o:1, I gotcha!" sa0·s our boy 
Jerry Goebel as Chuc� Detrick hides be
hind the door. But Jerry still comes out 
on botta:n as Big Chief Graner steps out 
from be�ind the to'cer and lets go with a 
trusty arrcr.�. It all started by Jerry 
reading ,.,-estern stories after arrival at 
Naknek, so please don't bla:ne the fair 
community. Chuck couldn·'t st.and to be 
shot down in cola blood so natch he be
gan to shoot back.. tJo,· it goes on all 
day. 

It must be catching because ,ce notice 
the coi.'1l•Jnications beys beginning to 
grab le&ther v,·h�n they step ot:t the dcxr. 
Jerry is really getting fast, except for 
the time he sprain�d his thumb on a fast 
dra,·:. Don't anyone send any r.iore· t>estern 
stories this r·ay. Jerry lives every one 
that he r�ads N21:nck isn't so bad; it's 
just the p€op e they send do1m here. 

(Cont nued on 'next page) 
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-OlOSES POlnT 

ST O C UM AND H l A DK Y IC. EE P 5 TAT I ON ON A ! R 

The ;;iuc!1 t.;lke<I 2bo·.1t "Green Hornet" 7,e hereti:, make it. knovm publicly that 
t2.::9 s its lea vs of i.hse s Point.. Her '

I 

the strange _looking man a round the sta
r:.iot; 'l.iclrnrd Ei;ic.J.:y (ACCO'..:), .his ,.,.-...re tion is not a ·ne�, mochanic, but Oscar 
LJ; �Ld son Richie. _plan to fly back t.o ! :iall. · It's the ."N9l1 1oC'k11 or just the 
t:,dr r.o:ne, S�-et t'.e. . The J-0.adl<ys have· 1 !act that Oscar got himself a ne,1 e::.ec
bee:: at !fo�es f�int a y,;ar and a half. 1 ·tric razor: Csc"ar pro?:.ises to shave 
Dick's or:e year leave .has been a!)�roved I ev�d;,y, %-:tttrn! 
so it's back to sc�.ool. he go,;s� !-ie1"6 1 S .J 
r.i.shin[; t�ec: a nice trip and lats of , Vie pay formal thanks to Preston Sto-

1 cum_ (l.jT!C),. or KL7BD, for the work dol'l.e 
1 during our recent cable t.roi,_ble; 7,"e also 

luck •. 

The J.C. St:-ic:da::ds, Inc., h2ve re- / tharJc f!.7JI; Dick !Uadky, for h�s quick 
t'.lr:-o•:'. fro:;-, le;,ve at !:ev: Orle,ms.' It •s i t'.linking. Our pcmer -..cent cf.f: due .to ca
t:ie:. first .trir 0-.itside in fc•..1r ye,srs. 1· .ble tn.uble ;,nd Dick r�s:.,2.: .. t. to his 
Littlii Jo Ann, c:ge three, met her grand- !llaoe "The Gr.een Hornet,'! called Unala
p?.r<�ts !c-r the f�rst .tl:ne. Beli�'C'e it ·1 kleet and sent thP. next weather broad
er. not, the:,· see::i glad to be ba�k c1t I c.:fst. 'iihi.lEl Di,:;k ru!:hed ll'-fdl�' back and 
;,loses Point. ! fcrth, Y.L73D tuned his. trans-�:itter to 

------- I Chan:1el 53. As Ed Jc,nes of: Ga_lena said, 
!' "A little off fre_que1:cy 0!!.11 

NI:.nEK •(Con •t.) 
If ···.;.ny of �·ou- veo-.il.: lil-:e to· kr,o·.s hon , The a!i'.a.zin; part of the story is that 

to catch th€ big fis:i, just ask Bob l A. H�12rd Francis, the . cable �l?licer, 
Gr<!r:.e,·. He t:.ed into 2 b�g rainco· . .,- tl-le f h2d irriv;d · thaf. ver:, inorn1._ng. : 7;}�ile 
othi,r d;i,• and the next thing -2e kne�- '.'le· i the ha;,,s "'ere maintaininl' c·om.s,unicati.ons 
st,L,od e:!.t h hi� rse l i.:. one hand . and ro:l i .,..'itn Um,lakl�et, Fran'cis -ano. John (Jack
in thP othf,r yelling like hell,· 11e 1-.::ive '

I 
son) S:1ith, :nechar,ic, braved the 2ero 

to ha_nd it to hie:, thouP,h, because Elven c;e2ther until 1 Al! an'.! fixed tho er.b::.e. 
·;:lth ·odJs like th.:;t h� lar.de� the Iarg- j Crlce ffl coc,tacte'.i t:ie outside l'!orld v,e 
est r2ir.bo,·: seer, by )·o,1r3 il·ul0•• NicP. all relaxed a little, . That is ;;11 but 
fpinc," Eob.·. Til ... }' ,·:a:i do·.n at thEl time Dici<", ·.-:ho r.o·.red his rig out to the sta
ar:::i hel...,F.d i.:00k :!,e mo:1st�r--c1nd b�lieve tion, end or.ce agi!in ·thi:'lgs m>re .back to 
you me, tr,at :;-.an can. cook. ·,:c ;,11.gained normal. ·:;e • ,-e ·oroud .. tc, report that not 
a· fee: poun::is ,·:bile ·he ·:.<as hare. a· single ·.�e1ct'ier broadc;.st �:as .. missed. 

t:o·.'l to .a�·'..."'c�s a r,r:.pa. '7·Ie �-'ork hard 
to g�t our littl:, bit to the ,TUIL!!X; but 
if t.� 1or. 1 t st.."!"� gettir.g !"";. fc.": c�>oi.:iis 
we '11 :ier:d o;ir ·1:urk to ·the :.�ro-na'.ltics 

.;:. ·:lo -::- ·* -r. - -:: "H - ?:' ·  - � - *

,-. ri�sutred tiiP 'chir!f ·co?""�"!!U!'!iC-:..tor"s 
·.,e.r· · ;o-:d enoug!: to d:'..stribute E!P.:LUY.S 
t� the controllP.�S at t;eir S'�ti�ns. 
s•._r"":-·J.nt ·7.".:_th t.his :...ss-1� ;-r- 1 rc- ··t;:·aCinr 
foCT" extr:-1 c"J;,::. '=!� t.:'! 'fa.lc:�k 1 

� Ghi�f 
3rdt:� .:'or thP <'o:itrv�.l�:-s t�er ,;) . -:-;e 
print :?Pf!'Oxir.ir:te�:• ohe fo;.... �Vrry · t-;-c, 
;:iorso:-:s in the region. 7h2:.i<� fo,· t!le 
a::-tli:'.i.es and the· r;ood fish starif-3s .. -EJ) 

Tmmks, bc,:rs, for a ,io':> r.e:::.1 ·done. 

T�e �9�rJ.e.cf a certai� Dan�y Callo
-ray u.cci:-:..i; ··:a� inflc:teid. ;i;�:l caEated by 
O!le �i:11gl-� ::..t""t.Ue (,J!:.' t.11€ }':0K!..:H: C-.:r 

, :nas:.�r:n:.1' . .j f:i.:1-�·,:H:3 !1::..s !·-.100 r,c:;,i �e out to 
1 tr.e �i,rs1.e :u11 2e;t l�l:J. �r,joyed .?rorking 

I t'l k'll' t",<L'. r•'h \lt 1 some l. -JOY o_.._. .;: r: .-o � :.n:.!l 
the c:.rticlc, · 

' 
. 

i,-·. ":lu:-1c,r� are . i"l���' and t:wre' s r.o 
d0r._,,-j ng•: �hnt Ccr·i1113 Strickl�r;d � "'.':i..�P. of 

! -�ne_ CJ..·-:- 3i1-·1 ,:1 c,1,:,,J�1:1ic�to:-·- herself., is
I exp.,-cting hetr-· se�un� b:iby, "'-l'he·' '::laby's 
! due in "r:ovembor. They have, their.fingers 
i cro�sed for .:i Jr. 
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MAY 4, 1946 

"The Class vs Ray F. Okerlund 
11 

(A trial of nation-dde intere;;t recently took place in Oklahoma City. The de-
fendant vras a man well-knovm, or too well i<nol'm, to many, or to too man0,, Eighth 
reeion aircraft communicators; nam�ly, Ray F, Okerlund, former COC at the A!ich'lrage 
station ·,,ho became inst::-uctor at tha Oklahoma City Aeronautical training center 
sever-al years ago, :,,any communicators now ·::orking in the territory e:ere exposed to 
tr.'." �n in Oklahoma, In the int�rest of public e.d•1cation on t:.e thesi, tr.at crime 
doe� · .ot pay, we present a transcript of the proceedings. -- Ed.) 

�ima: Just before graduation of Alas
ken a�rc::-aft corrmunicator class. 

?lace: Aeronautical Center, O�C. 
;, ia L: The C/,SS of the C LAS.3 versus 

RAY F-:o i<E !{ Ltl:iil. 

(The Seraeant at Arms brings in the 
defendant and places him in the prison
er's dock. Pre,ent;; copy of N'lvigation 
l.'.3nUBl to him: "Do )'OU s•:•ear upon this 
hoiy ·:,Tit that you ··,ill tel.l the truth, 
the •:·1:ole truth and nothing but the 
truth, so help you Hannnh? Be seated." 

J•1.:J('.e Ber,ins: "Court •::ill come to or
.der ! 1he case on our docket for this 
morning is the case r,f the Class versus 
Ray Okerlund. (Turns to defendant.) �-Ir. 
OkPrlunj, :1ou lire about to be tried by a 
fair '.!nd i::-.;,artial jury, It is t:\erefore 
r:o.y duty to ,·:arn you that E'/ER7THH'G you 
say ·.!ILL BE HEID AGAINST YOU. 

"The ,iury .;:; you can Ree are all up
right, hor.ost ar.d fair-minded I".'ien. 

(;"•.:c.!r�sses jur:,') "You h�ven 't f·:>rm�d 
an r.�' :-iio" as to the defendant's g-uilt, 
;-- ·: 1.· 'Jll :·r1 

J•.1r:,-; "!JUILTY, Gl:1.LTY •.... T!B f.iAN IS 
ct·�:-_ry l" 

.J·JIJ��: HThank you, jury, I knei� you 
r.o•:1:lce tructed to be :air a?'!d open
:ii:,ded, l!O'.··<iver, l;efore pa:;sing sentence 
u::ion so vi le a r.Tetch, I supposo ·::e

sho1.1ld rend the ch�rges--jl!st as a rr.at
t"r "f for;:1, (Arrani;os papa::-,; and be
r,ins,) The defenrlar.t is charged as fol
,lo·:·s: 

"l. TP.AT, ·:,hile occu;:,ying the position 
of 3l'lve-Dr�v�r ovPr a group of poor, 
b·1t •;irtuous, radio hams, ha hes used 

his exalted positi�n to perpetrate ex
t:-e::io cruolty, b that he has repeatedly 
beaten, k:cked, gouged, bit and ::-.utilat
ed their tender lily-pure �inds and bod
ies, thereby causing untold botto:nleRs 
v.Tinkles to be :Jer,nanently etched upon 
the fair expanse of the'.r studious bro-,,'S 
••.• And, ·:.!-iERc:.;s and 0:;;;-.;:;;ii:;;:i;RE, all this 
1and more has been visited upon them with 
full malice aforetho•1ght and premeditat
ed sadistic GUZ .•• 

"Kind and hor.e�t juryman, how do you 
find tl:.e defendant ? 11 

Jurv: ''GUILTY, GUI LIT ••.•• THE f<AN IS 
GUILTY!" 

Def. Atty: 11!..,0BJSCT!!/ 11 

Judge: 11 ,,LL 08,IZCTIPri'> OVE:UULED! ! 
I '11 huve you kno,.- that this is .a 
of JU'iTIGE -.che!"e the GUILTY A;lE 
and NO i1:AN IS I��)GC::NT : 11 

court 
GiJILTY 

(ResumE>s 
charges.) 

"2. T!:at .'.'ifIBRZ,,s, c1EZREFnR2, F.ERETC
FC� Ai':D ,•:Hi\'l1i1!0T, t!1is monstgr has y:111-
fully and maliciou;;ly r�[used to ack�o"
ledge and ans•:er sat: -:;.c·�·)r�ly the F:.:.':, 
�IEAGRE, ERUDEE, SC1Ei'i':!'?IC questions 
'1,hich ·:·ere asked by one i.ir. Genung upon 
the oxcsadinr,l,· :=t:,RE: occ.,sions ,·:hen this 
shy and retiring st,,d�nt mustered up 
enough courage to SPE.,K during c�assEts. 
'.'.:lAT c:AY THE JiJRY TC' TEIS GFFZUSE?" 

Ju1o': "GUILTY, GulLTY ..... THE •iAN IS 
GUIL7Yl II 

Jud�e: (Resu;,ies cha:-ges.) 
�"FH!ALLY, en contesto fruitas 

speritimar.ti, this guilt-edged defendant 
not being content merely to be an i�-



strUJ:1ent of his satanic majesty in or
gan1.Z1ng and abettfr,g the malformation 
()f the st•.ldent 's ALLEGED minds - has so 
TER.lORIZED, so L'TI'ZRLY BROKZN, the pro
ductive spirit of budding genius THAT, 
ir. '"r, Penland' s case, for instar.ce·, the 
l&tter Is beautiL!l and urimatc.:hed propen
s:i.t;,' for· doodling has suffered woefully, 
Today lli. Pe nland sadly constructs pap'�r 
airplanes during class--th.;t do not fly 
--md actuall;r shows a certain amount of 
irritation when contemplating his inter
esting cigarette lighter, pencil and 
digits -- upon which he formerly spent 
hou:-s in fond, reverential ·study. 

(to jury:) "Jury, DO YOUR DUTY!" 

Jur"• "GUILTY, GUILTY •.... THE lJ�tl IS 
GUILTY·j ;, 

Judge: "Never in r.ry long checkered-
I maan JUDICIAL--career have I antici
pated so much ?leasure in passing sen
tence upon a guilty culprit. 

(To ::-risoner:) "Vile and ·."ioeful 
':/retch, since you have been justly tried, 
.;bly defended and have been found_ guilty 
by a fair and impartial jury of your 
peer�, I now pronounce ser,tance upon you 

"Ray F. Okerl=d, I hereby sentence 
you to carry a heavy burder. of esreat 
bulk and v,eight v:herever you r.iay travel 
and for as long as the burden m�y last. 
;'his to remind you o: this group of poor 
broken :·:retches ·:,ho a re even nol', being 
banished to a desolate land of ice and 
sncm, bP.cause you so ..-illed it. 

(Judge to Sergeant at Arms:) "ilRI::G 
IN THE FRISGNER 'S BURDEN. " 

(The burden is brought in and ;,laced 
before the defendant. It is a bo:< of 
huge bulk fill8d ,:ith e,or:-ies about ··hat 
the CLASS s:il; do -:vhen it enters on duty 
in Alaska.) 

(Judge to Defendant:) "Defendant_, you 
are sentenced to carry this burden for
as long as a single member of this C�35 
afflicts the Eighth region. 

"COL�T IS ADJOURi-BD!" 
(Tr.is trial occured �la�: '4, 1948. It 

,·,as conducted--and the record of it com� 
piled--°o"J the follodng 16 communicators 
who by now are on duty at various points 
i:, this "desolate land of ice and snow:" 

0 P E- R � TI O ns BR � n C H 
CHANGES IN �Q·STAfF 

Reassignm9nts and departures from th� 
' Eighth region have caused a few change� 
'in.the Oparaticns branch Regional Office 

staff during th� past month. 

A.V. Carroll, �ho ��s on Bill Hick
ok's inspection staff, has transferred 
to Central Monitoring v:here he succeeds 
Fred Nayar as chief communications ana-
1�,st. Nayar transferred out of the 
branch to become· station manager hare in 
Anchorage. 

Sanford Peterson, viho also .ras on 
Hickok •·s ins!)cction staff, switched over 
to another staff and took Sherrod Ken
dall's pl.ace in Perforrc,ance Standards. 
Eendcill has left· the Eighth region to 
take up activities among the_ Long Seach, 
Cal i_f., beach society. 

Aug'.lst Valentincic, formerly_ in th, 
!"ixed Ae!'onautical Comnrunicatio ns sec
tion, copy-catted Nayar and slipped out 
of the br'lnch into the station manager's 
spot at Kodiak. Kodiak was Auegie's 

. first poir.t of duty in Alaska wt.en ha 
i came up here from the Third region in 
1 February of 1944. 
I 
i 
i 

John Turner, former communications 
ana�j'st in Centr:Jl Monitoring, copy
catted Sherrod Kendall and got plumb out 
of th� region, except he orefers Nebras
ka society, Alberta Big�low, formerly 

! CC::,10' s secret.:.ry, got. the wanderlust and 
' o:andersd into the Plant and Structures 

Constr'.lction division, As for the others
·::ho aonear on the April 6 · roster, 
they've stayed put, 

: Bill (Hot Shot) Spencer; F,H. '';/ell Dons" 
�!elder.; Ken Bartlett; "Real" McCoy; 
"Penguin Bait Cuokie (Cook); H .E. ''Rob
bie" Robinson; Bob (Lid) Penland; "Per
cy" Moore; Georgd (Speedy) Hatha· . ..ay; 
J ,9, 7ihalen; George A. Pu6:ett; Paul 
Palmer; Robert (Missed the Boat) Ed
,::ards; T.G. Genung; Eager Earner and 
George Cooper.) 
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�ccounrs 

GRACE SINCLAIR RESIGNS 

Things have been buzzing in our 
· part:nent the past couple of months; 
has been a rough fight, but vre 
through, 

de
It 

ca:r,e 

,le h0,ve one more obstacle to overcome 
and that is to see that our little glam
or girl Ethel Risoff can keep an even 
keel until Saturday, June 12, •,rhen she 
will exchange lledding vov:s d.th C;:,l. 
Bernie Elkins of the U.S. Army. ·.'le ex
tend sincere heartfelt c:ishas for her 
happine3S, Ethel assures us that she 
·:rill cont i:'!ue v•o::-king in Account s--,•,hich 
we are very happy to hear. 

SI-IER.i?.OD KENOALLS LEAVE 

A FT ER SEVEN Y E,!J. /<, 5 HE RE 

. After almost seven years in the ter
r+tory, Sherrod Kehdall, air,a-,s :nen
tions specialist on the Pe�for;nance 
Standards staff, has left Alaska and 
moved to Long Beach, Calif., c.ccor.-,panie" 
b;' a pair of exceptionally raucous swim
ming trunks donated by •::ell-wishers :n 
the Operations branch. He and his wife 
left Anchorage !.lay 31, driving over the 
hitfwtay in the company of the John T,ir
ners who also are lenving the territory. 

Mr. Kendall came to C.,A in Dec·e,,,ber 
of 1939 from the L:«rina Corps •:,here he 
had been a radio man ,·:ith the Sixth 1,1.:,
rine EXDeditionary Force in China frorr. 

As many of you kno•:1, Dorothy Gsch,"end 1935 until '39, He ,·,as a·::arded a cam· 
has been taking le?ve and enjoying the paign medal for combat duty ex;:,erienced 
"roughs of Alaska" at her Lake Chalatna dc1ring that time. He entered on duty 
hom9. To our disappointment •ire find ·,.-ith CAA at El 1,orroY:, Ne,·r �!exico and
that she ·,,-ill not be back ,·<ith us, but stayed v:ith the Fourth region until Sep-
s·rill rem:>in v:ith her husband and help tembRr of 1941 ,:hen he transferred to 
operate their mine at Chalatna. 'lie Y.-ish A:'.aska 2.s a comnunicator at th� Anchor-
Dorothy and her husband great success in ! age station. 
their venture. 

Grace Sinclair, our coding clerk and 
former scribe, also has resiened and has 
joined her husband in a m1n1ng business 
near Fairbanks. Grace v,as very active 
in Civiar 8 Club affairs, always v:illing 
to do the hard work -- sc1ch as selling 
tickets, ·.'le all •:,'ill '1'liss Grace, anothar 
good girl :ost to CAA. Sylvia Van Cur
ler is doing a good job as ne-:r coding 
clerk. 

Lucille ':ioods has 2•1�t returned after 

Se became senior ov9rseas cormiunica
tor at ANC before transferring to Kodiak 
as cr.iRf in Se�t�mber of 1944. He be
came a commc1nicat ions inspc>ctor in the 
Regional Office . in Uarch, 1945, and a 
member of the Performance Standards 
staff in �A?temb�r of 1946. 

The ?'.endall 's t•."o children, 
old Car�on and thre.e-y<.3ar old 

-' ;ilready arn in Long Beach, 

six-year 
Colleen, 

a month's v-ac:1tion Outside "1th her sis- Mr. K�ndall's. de9arture vrill mark the 
ter. Lucille ,·:as called unexpectedly on i end of a long public fued bet:•reen him 
learning of the serious illness of h�r ; and coT·;:orkrr Grant :.tchiurray ,,hich has 
niece, To her disap::iointment she ,-,as i furn�shPd H"u'Y.LuK readArs ·:.'ith occasional 
not ablA to reach her niecA's bedside in a8using articles for the r,ast several 
time, ·:10 all extend our deepest syi�- yc2:-5. H"" has bee>n re;:ilaced by Sanford 
pathy to her in her loss. Pet�r:,on, formf'rly of thG Operations In-

Errol Flynn and Charlie Chaplin hav-G 
collaborated on a nee: novel ,·:hich trill 
be out just any old ti!Tle, The title is 
"On ".'/horn the Belles Told." 

spect ion staff. 

"I'll see you," said cur here as he 
la5.d do·,m four ace,; in a game of strip 
poker. 
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SITK� 

YOUPPl'S GO TO AN(HORAGE; l A!l(DS TO HAWAII 

SITKA, ·,lf..Y 27--r:fur hu::ible apologies :;en, we still see· lots of people 
for n,,.� r:-.al<i:ag the past few iss•1es, but , moving south, and not for the winter
thought it ti�e to give someone else a j: either. Too bad, but guess eve:-yone 
c:1ance at the space, PJ!l.'l'.m, the re .. don 't isn't crazy like us, huh? E11t then Tie 
s eer.i to bs many take.rs, Sure sorry not haven 1 t' heard of ·one yet "ho hasn't said 
to hear rr:ore from the other stations. j. he's sorry he ,left, vihich is so?:le consc-

·:,onder ,·:hat·, s wrong vrith Berate' s secre- J latian, · 
tary--rio news from ANC for .soma ti::ie, , 

I 
We.11 you all probably know the bad 

na·�·s, at le.ast it's bad to us, Chief 
Bill Youppi decided to·See Alaska First. 
After sn many years in Sitka 10.'8. don 1t 
think he'll like it, but anyway he and 
Nancy departed Sitka for Anchorage a�er 
tears and our relectant farewe11·s. ·1;0. 
·:�sh him the best Anchorage has to offer 

and hurry back. 

Fare�ells also Tiere said to Gerry 
laird and family, They departed for 
Hilo, Har:aii •. So na,: r:e are back v;here 
'78 started, �dth a 56-hour v:eek and it 
doesn't look like a vacation for some of 
US, 

Aoout the ·only.good thing I can re
port this time is the weather. It's 
really been nice, and of c ourse !!Very.one 
has enjoyed it and has ·a nice coat of 
tan, except Roberta ITolz. She ca•1ght a 
nu bug and developed ;meumonia. She's 
okay again no·,c, though, for v,,hich we all 
are glad, 

There have been some nice halibut 
caught b:.' somo of the crev,, but th,i sal
mon are slo·." in coming this year, Nci one 
has any yet, but riA •re all tr:iring, Of 
cour·se there are a fe·.� that got a•1.-ay •• , 

,iell, ·.7e are still v:ondering about 
the station managers. Vionder ,;ho, o;here 
ar.d ,then? ';iond�r if they knov: school's 
out? It 1 s later than they think, I bet, 
Much comment ·has been heard in passing 
about th� bids, with.no transportation 
for the 7:'ife and kids, •;; onder if thet 
is just to discourage us from moving. so 
o�en? n,-t it doesn't v:ork, the �y 
they t1xpect,

,,e see by the paper_s some big guys in 
;.ashington want· to du:ep the CAA over
board, 7ihere does that leave us? 7:ell 
if Haines makes up a_ny more q11est ions 
for the 'iieather. Buroau, we knor. v,here it 
vtill leave him._ '/;e :).ike your n_ew:,, but 
lay off the T;eathcr--or else?; And say, 
h01'1 come bachelors only at Haines? At 
least, so I hear, 

We are really fixed up prAtty at Sit
ka no-,:, Just fini-�h�d having a new ceil
ing out over our heads -- sound proofing 

I to help out '7hen the signals are loucy, 
i they sa:r. It does :nake a lot of differ
i ence, The Civair Xl has a nev: paint job 

I 
and really shines 'it Is so white. They 
are working on the ·mish room now; en

J larging it to make space for the· mangle, 
: ,; e reall:t are going places, 
I 
' 

Snooks (the family cat)'has four kit
tens, t,·:o bob-tailed, Anyone r.ishing 
same, sorry, not for sale, They make 
good fish bait, ·,�ell, time to close 
shop, I v:ill leave you with the thought 
I have about what we knOl'I so far abou� 
the sele�tions for station managers: 
looks to me like some one has been play-
ing the numbers, --Yours, DE::-DROP 

A lovely blonde 1·,as being tried for 
killing her husband, The jurors retired, 
They kner. she was 'guilty, but didn't 
,.,mt to sentence her beoause of her 
beauty� yet thoy fonrod·to face their 
�iy�s if they didn't, Finally onr. of 
them ha�paned to remembQr· that the d�ad 
man had befln an Elk. The problem ,.-as 
solved, They passed this ssntence: 
TT.enty dollars fine for killing a� �lk 
out of season, 
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Elmer 11. ;.nder::io:-1, g._�n9�,.-,_1 rr.�\ch:'}r.ic:, 
L!:1.inten�ncf.! d.iv. (Poi·t. !ieid.::n). 

Gordon ','1. fu,jtt.on, gP.r��"'.ral :r:�c!1a�tc .• 
�.::drlLP.ncinC•::! division (Fa:�:rb.2.,1�::-:). 

Cha�les G. Jc.,ne�, gcn�rc!l 1v:ch,:-i.n i..c, 
;,iaintcn�nce di ·:i.sion. 

E·.·tel L. 0 1 :.;l"'!a}., genP.r11. r:1".�c�12nic, ;.:::;�r1- ! 
tnnance d::.visio� (i,ah,ck). 

Harvey I::. St.rassburt;, cenera� r.,�cri.�1nic, 
i:,;;:i intem1,c1J division (Galena). 

Ar.niu l,:aF ·::oocl?.rJ, blueprint mach' ne o;:,
erc1tor, l>r'.:ifting :=;a�tion. 

Bett:rlee Ann 
drafts:.1.,n, 

Y.irsc:1b:.-t1-!m, engineerinc 
Draft.i.nrr s�ctio,1. 

EC.·:1ard G. Fletcr .3r, civil engineer, En
gine!rinc jivl�ion. 

lois Ho "i:rieht, clerk-::;ter.,;f:�--d��1er, En
gine�r-:.r.g ell.vision. 

Curt H. hv.1rn, con,tr"Jct i.nr. su..,,,ri:1t e:1-
dent, Const��ctio� Jivis:on. 

VirRir.ict T.Ae i,,.- ','.'71, c:lArk-ster.:'J�!"a:oh�r-, 
"E:nt:i:-,t:i·-:��.np. �l-,i :_,)n, 

James 8 '.�:i!'."''..) 1 r·n� � nocrir.e drafts:; .. Ji:, 
C-rrtI'"",i,1c3 :1 ::.-.c. i \)ll 

Leo:,::i M .. E:rr:··:-,:x1. ".:-J.:1.e:.}rint r.1achina o:,-
e1.·c"' ... 0.v J D.:.;..1 �1 .. ::.ng c;c:.::ticn .. 

AI":","1, 1,C."T. & FLVi:1,'_0PEf;PIO);.s BilA::,�H 
E1ris .c. 5.rJ.th., clerk-stenof�·ca�har, Air

craft & Compo�ents division, 

ShirlAy Fry Young, 
Cleric;;l pool. 

clerk-stenographer, 

\ I 

vv 
! 1\/ 1, I ./'"°"\VI i s 
i I 

I ti/ I ,, ) ! i: 
�- , I I L ..____,. I 1..- !._ -

THKU JliN� 7

li:-Jr<),:-'"= i) •. \iic:i-:.�, .J:., ··,�:_-; :._.:o t_3.nt a�r!='o:· 
tr·�!fic �01·.�.1'0�:,:c, ��c:��1·�ce. 

�!::· ::::·p':., ) • (r,-,r :; ' cl0r'(- �� ... �r:0.-2·aphc:-' 
c�u,·�·.:i;'c::;.t �t::;s f'."7 �!"' :,j.,ilJ� .�jvi�ion. 

r·-:t:1'::1.y:,� F. �-.:-;:t.-::F:l!', .:-·i;..rk-�te�ograpt
C1!·, C0:--:-::-.,;r;:c:=;t_:(·r.-. 0::'o:·:--:.:.:,�.,:1S Ci:-.' o 

i1�1t� A. ·::'.:" J-::.;-::;-i, c:i !"::·:-<-�+ ,:,:-:ot•r:-iphe�, 
C--:ctn�, .. Cf)('?·at .. io·.s Ji 1

:. (t,�i.-?.). 

Do:-:n.:.,? !,· n·�r.)r;:., c:..r-:r-i:-:.:t.,1r .. o:;:-a�r:er, 
CP:;::-1�in :'. c.::::.�, :. ".'ti:: ( ;.·�r �:-: -: ,:-:. !::. d::. \':� r- i or1 . 

OL1SI !���·� 1- - -� :·.':c:.:: .-�:
--r, -��:·.:-:C :1 

:�adge J. 1:-:,:·.:1o�JY: [isc;il. o·idit Clerk, 
Accc'..11:t.1 d"i.\·'is:c,:i. 

;,J.:ce L. �� .. ")�·;i:-to::, cl11!.·k-�!..•.:ir:of:�·2.;,her, 
Pe�'::.o��:11:!]. d: vi3i(\n. 

h"'.."'c� S. fir.c.:1de, ::1a'.:.l cli?l"?'., ;.:ail and 
Filb u:i�t ,. 

f.J.iz;\beth i·(. :.�c�,:s5.ll, f.i.lo: clc:-k, J.{:�il 
Pond f<'ile::; 'J.nit, 

�181.� T. Jchnsjdt, �lrrk-t��ist, Region
al ·:,;.�rei10u.s··. 

Jt?ro.r:c ...; . C!"1(·:.-v�r::t, 1-r3i'fic eger!t, 
Ala�ka s�r?lY �cction (S�a�tle). 

C-r!ne·..rie ·ve 
/..l%k" 

C. Bu.!·ke; r-:1rch.;se 
Co:..if.l.s��!"Y (Sr:;°at.tle). 

clero<, 

Sh:�rl,::, :.'.oc : .o:-:roe: cl�rk-�( �r.ocra.;,her, 
Co�tract & Prc.:�:r�:-:s�t division� 

Do:-:n3 :.; ¥ :.ir.::.le:.of, clcrk-.ste��ogra?�=r, 
P,,r;;o::,,el <E·,is:'.,:,� (;.r;.s:iorar-y). 

(Co�t iff�ed o� nEXt pa5e) 



.NE I/II A V ! AT l ON MIR AC L ES 

(Conti�ued fro� p�g� 2) 
,,,o·_;nd ,-�,;ar s�!'een into t;-,., pilot •s 
c0c'··-;-·i·�_,, is an e>1.::.:r.r:-�e >f o.r: i:::!ca 1\'hich 
:>-::· �1?.·�·e cre.:.t :.�erit for t!-:c .:'.\�ture. 
·.:'.:e:·. ;-·crfccr.,(:'d, it ;;:.::y ��kc bad-·::6?.ther 
flJ-�.:-:� Gl!7'.o.:;t. .1s eas·,.; �s vis'J.al il:ring,. 
3· . _:t 1:.?.e i:i·::-:�.,.. otr.-.�r- p:-ojects, it ·tlll be 
:--e·:�,1·0:l :v"ec.: ... s before Telera:n i!:' reaa'J 
io.:..� :;:n it:t S!�f':i v� t-sst:.ng an'.1 cvali...:.2.:.io� 
�s .:_vi: a·:iatio:'. cid. 

·,-l2r, ·::hieh O!'er2tes 0:1 freq'.leficies 
r:�-· .. _,,..�· tr..r: V!!:, has oren0J up a -.:-ide 
�·.;;:·:ci:' :.,.f ;-,os.s:'.Jiliti::� f0::-- c:i·.ril 2-via
ti,)i1.' �cca·Jse ::-,'JC:1 of t:le ;;;ilitar:�· radar 

·_ c:i :;·)t ·::c=:J..1 2\la;.:.Pd to ei•.til c:1'"i2-tion 
·:·�-:!'.o:;r'C, co::-,pJ.ex o:1j e:,...-pc!1D::.\·e r:iodifica
t i.c:-:, its a;--ylication to civ·:� a·,:i2�io� 
h1s r.'.)t '0�en as ra;id a.5 ma:--.iy· r:ea;,le ex-

. ri:?ct:::;d.. �'hvert!"':e:.�ss, it 2lr r-2J7 is in 
u�r- :Lr. v:1ri0"JS ,·:ay� a·znj it5 iJ.St' "':·.ill be 
o2 :<:,,3�8.;:d c:s i:-rir-,1 .. nv,':d :-10deJ !=! ur� Je-.,,el
c;�·�. 

f.:_:::..-'.-1c.r.:: the he3t..-kno�·:n t:,,?� 8[ r.::dar 
i:s t.'.'-.,_·. G�"'ot,:.n Coi·, ... .,!"<Jllc-1 .. k;-.;·:-oach r2�ar, 
m- �:�.:._, ·::!',ic:1 '::2s '..:.s-sC Oy t.:,1e J:..r�r and 
;:·::\-;--· t-�· 1�_,_r-.d d.i.rcr(.ft ';..tr::.:er lo·:· -..,:._sibi.1-
�,.:-:.,, 2-:i:.:i::..ti.n;:s � T>,e '=QLif-:-:�0r:t is e:q:.-,en
siHe to b1y .;;:.d o;ier;.�e, lYJ.t it is i.n_ 
us-: G:, ." t:'"':.e CAA :::.t thY-e:e �2jor air�·c�ts-
·.:;2_: .. i::Etc)r'., !.2. G,.:.�rdi3. 2�:l Chic2.cc--::�d 
f�.l:"1} S :-;.:-.·:".:! !)(!Gr.. rf:C:_lle�te� fer !ts iL-

::.::;:: i::i c0LOEC:S (Con 't.) 

J'l: ··. =::ob . .)itt j r::2::.:1tenancf' tech:!ticia!l, 
·ten3.:1c·e div:. sion. 

le L .. Pr�t�En; :-n.;:.interiance t':":chni-
ci�n, !�ai�tsna�ce ci�7. (?airb�nks). 

Doy1E G. 1'.c��)r..3..r'y, radio technicit.n, En
,:incer:n;; di··is:.on (te.rr.p0ra.-y). 

;2nSa1.l V. :.�cS�ari.11, :-?.Cli0 tech:r!ician
1 

E:1;:;j_n:er:ng di·1isior. (tf'Lfo1�2.!'y). 

.Jessica ;·:, Alth�'..ls, clP!"f:-typist, hlein
ten�nc� division (June�u). 

stallatio� at 2, term!�als. '.Jsing this 
equi�ent1 specia�ly-trained ope�ators 
can mur.it or !nstT'J.!!"ie� Lar.dir_g Sy5tam 
ap�roae:hes a:id, if necessar:t; ntalk" an 
aircraft in to a safe lan:iin;; in almost 
Hero-z"ro ;ceathsr. 

lor,1;-range radar eq'..11;:,ment �bich can 
locate an sircrai't at distances up to 
l:lD r,;iles is in use b:, the CAA at 1:ash
ington and }!9,7 Yor!<, Sx:: 0�,J.r.e?its are 
being made to -deteri7.ine t,,e possible 
us,,fulness of su�h equioment in traffic 
co::trol a)_ong the air,·rays. Q,ie �roblem 
still unsol..,ad is ho·,, to oasily and 
:,:c0i:kl:· identify a pa1-ticular ;:,lan e out 
of the ,c,a,o-J r:hich appear o,i the radar 
se�een.: 

11Te�ra:.n ·::arning indicators, '1 which 
c;,erate o:. radar o:,-incip:es, are modifi
c::;:.:ons of ·::a�time inve�tions. '!':lese 
""''" the pilct ::brir.g bad �,eat':er if his 
plcr.e is tco clooe, in a ve:,-ticai. direc
tio:1, to th e ground. I.:uch research is 
u:-a:Jc;-,,a:: to c:evelop deYiCeS �.'hich 7,ill 
�:.·a�n r,:ilots of obstrc.1ctions or otter 
a�craft a�ea1 of them and--more i�pDr
tant--tell the pilot hov1 to avoid the:�. 

Airborne rad&r •:·as invaluable du:-ing 
the ·::r.r f:,- navigation over en!l� t9rri
tory.. !n �,eace t�1�e nuch more use.£'·11 
c:P..� a�curste inf.)rm:iti::>n is available 
iro:1 c>n c:cdiaar:r r3.di-::, ra�g� recei,1t:r .. 
For k,�s re2san, plus t':e fact that the 
equi;:,r.wnt is he?.vy and a,iother cr<J� r.iem
ber is required, tho. airline� have not 
gc!",Fi-al.l:." a::io;r�.ed ai!"':)or11e rapar. Nev
er-4-... rie.:es!.., re::::en"l:, '?}0::a � ::-:,, .... .1. '1' stggest 
that .it l:l3}' be use.•·u1 l.n _ ·,:ats_ng ccnd 
avo5.dir:g c'angercus th..:nderstorm areas. 

JL1dging by !)C...st experience, many of 
th� nP,,' d;,v'.c�,s rcill fall by the. ,-:nysi:le 
be:or', t:1e:r re3.ch a stage of develcpmcnt 
ju:rt,5..:'yi:-:g �3.3S !'r:.>Ct:ction. In oth;r 
c�se s t:1ey· 7:i.�.l be �0 changed as to b e  
sc2rcely r2cognizatle 0 �ut i n  the h�nds 
of inve'1o:'.Qn-mir.ded Anericans the ·,·ery 
hizh freq,Jcr.q :,-sdio bands promime to 
increase the s�fe-'..y and reliability of 
chril aviation. 
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P. & S. conSTl�UCT 10n
ANN 01 DAl<ER RETURNS FROM VA(ATIOI\I iN STATES 

Anna Oldaker returned via the "S.S. 
Princess Louise" after an extended vaca
tion packed with activity- at Portland, 
Salem, Eugene and Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
She re;ior-!:;ad it was Heavenly bein6 back 
in good old Lilac Blossom Time, ,.·earing 
a white linen suit and enjoying ':.ho wsrm 
70 's. Luckily t�.e Columbia River didr. 't 
eo on a ra::-.page until 48 ho·�rs after her 
Va, _-t visit as nll rr.c ans of transpor
taL ... 1 rrere severed, c.-hich y;oult! have 
resnlted in Annie missing the boat. 

J.L. Connor's nev: secretary is Alber
ta Bigelo�r who joined our staff the last 
of L'.ay. P.l'.)erta transfec'.'red fr::,:n CC:1:0 
and is coPsidered an old ti::ter with CAA, 
having worked in tr.e Corr.unications Cp
erations division for the past three 
years. 

u!'.)on the comoletion of a successful 
Kenai project, Henning Johnson ,·.-as re
assi,;neq as er.gineer at 1/anana, d8p2rt.: 
ing for the site June 5. J·erry Ho·.,ard, 
v�h() is stationed c.t B�thel as e:1<3inee:r, 
dror,ped into tho office for a f2,· da:,•s 
for a conference and le� again June 10 
to co:;i;:,lete his Y!ork there. Rel.r.hold 
Krueg9r sr:rnt a fe'.7 ,:•eeks in to··.n and is 
no,.·, stationed �t K:c,tal:!.a as resid9d en
gineer in charze of the construction of 
a ?EF repeater station. 

•;; .C. T:•0::ard coetpl9ted his assignmGnt 
at ':'hittier and is no··• on an ins?cc':.ion ! 
tri::, ·::r.ich covers Juneau, Thane, Lena 
Poi.,it, Sunset Cove and NarrO\c Point. 
J0 ·- oetz finisl,gd the Vf:F install.at ion 
at �mer and is nN· work�nr. with his 
<:T"'·:r at i(ena:t. Ned !·!c-,lsvn is t,h� resi
C. .. :-r�·, ei:ginee� s1J.per·1iJi.nG the coric�et9 
paving progr�m at Annette� !n the ofiica 
ag,in after a short a.,s 1gr.rr.,mt 2.t :·:en:,i, 
·;,a,:ren .-:,ilkins i3 making prepi,r2tions to 
leave fer Gulk�na. 

Barney locks is expectAd back before 
to0 lonG" in the !'i!c.t,?.rials sec:. io:1 from 
Seat tle ,-:here he has taken ;.lrs. Loc!,e 
for medical attention at th� Virginia 
Llason Hospital. 

Harold Tarbert and Charlie Evern com
pleted their Gustavus assignnent, Evern 
·.,-orking on IIS and Tarbert as heav-j duty 
rnechan.i.c. After spending a fs·,1 days in 
Anchor�ge, H�rold took a paint brush and
a can of yellov: paint and r.iade a. bee
line for Bethel, then on to ilor.,e, to 
paint the rum:ay strips at each loca
tion, Charlie Evern, r:ho ha.<; just been 
made a construct ion su::,er1-nt �·ident ,. ,·:a-s 
det0ured from Ke:iai for 1.,,:: of paint, 
and fr,:,m •::here v,e sit ,:e hear Cordova 
cal:.ing. 

Enjoying his second h')neymcon on an 
extf:lnd.ed n;.:i·�.o!" tri? -�-:-ith the t:...-:i. and 
son �s I'..:·:, r'.,J.lr:�r. TilG hc:r,::,y thr6c,
sc:rn\:l is dri·.:-::_i.ig to Fairb2..;..ks) c:..1.�r::.6 ;:(,t 
Spr:i'!.g� a:1.d �.:·frii'::.ehc?"'se In a:::iJ:i.t:.on to 
vie··ri�ig �w.e.,-u.2.· 1.ed scenery, t:'.e -Lt·ip 
sho'Jld provE: . to be a g�y ar1·:: h=1�;:.:,,· vc.c.s.
t ior:. as tl:cy a�5 �e(\)�_r:g -t�1s c,:,ffeo !°'1Ct 
bre\·ri:ig at nrh 0vet·:11.ght .::«:op site, If 
his "aig pm·;erful car'' holds together, 
Kellner is to be seen about the ofL.ce 
again on or about June 21. 

Last bu.t not least:. the e:--igineers in 
our of:ice not busily building ho�es are 
r,lant ir.g car:lens. Ada ·:: obex-g Jnd Gwrge 
K, are botrl t;:�aring blisters f::-om rield-
ing the hoe and �hovel. · -- 'J. L. 
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T�e month of June den0tes'a bride, 
A y:edd.i.ng v;hite, a groom by he:- side. 
Some lucky gal has caught her man, 
and I start to fear, 
I'd better set my boar trap, th�re's 
Jt:st six months left of this Leap Year, 

One short year ago your Crumb sat 
dc·,m with pe:1 in hand to ty;:,e the first 
edition of 11CRU1.1BS mo;.; THE COJ-t.:ISSARY," 
Since that time there have been many 
changes in personnel at the food shack. 
The first took place last July v:ith Norm 
Lo·::enstein assuming the position of su
perintendent of ye olde Connissary. Also 
in ,July, !.'.el Peterson came here as an 
account�nt (and he is still counting). 
Ben Mayfield transferred from the 'l,:i:rP.
ho,�se to the Co:rmissary at that time to 
fill the ga;i as principal storekeeper. 

August brought Alice Repman, a dash
ing red-haired secretary, to the food 
shack, Also added to the roster about 
tr.is time Yras Roberta Young v,ho is nov: 
busily engaged in typing for the stock
room, Th� other new addition about then 
,·:as our flashy red-headed butcher, Dave 
Adams. 

Along ,1ith thfl spring tha"' came Art 
Pollard 1:ho seas olaced in the stockroom. 
Gaily he ;:,acks a�d u:1;:-acks groceries and 
occasionally he droos in the office for 
a 'fery cheerful hell•), April and Hay 
brought t·,:o ne·:1 ;:-osting clerks, who are 
Frankie Gingrass and Eva lJell Hem:,hill. 

The late st add it ions to the shack are 
Richard Sullivan and Bernard Martin. 
They assist the boys in the stockroum. 
Incidentally, these t..-10 drove up over 
the Ala ska High1·:ay and can be seen dri v
ing their li 'l fliver "Old Faithless" to 
and from ,·:ork. 

Old employees are: 7,ayne ·;;ooclhead, 
storek�eper; Bernice Currie, bookl:eflper 
and Hazel J?nkins, posting clerk, 

Mel Peterson has made various trips 
to stations, and ��th each �rip these 
statio:is have ·gone on a cash basis. The_ 
latest of these is Yakataga, whicr. 
started on cash this month, All stati0ns 
will be on a cash system as soon i:s i,;2 ;i. 
can visit them. 

Bernice Currie is getting a br2nd new 
Crys�er from Seattle this mo:,th �d a 
taxi service will be started soon· after 
(for free, it is presumed). 

June seems to have lots of interest
. ing event�. There v:ere t•:co birthdays ai: . 
an e11gag<>mant this month. �·:ayne (:ioody 1 

"/ioodhead a:id Hezel Jenkins celebrated 
th�ir birt�days JunF 21. E,rlier on 
June 6 Hazel became engaged to Arthur 
Allaire of the U.S. Army. They plan to 
be marr:!.ed about the Jrd of Octobe::". 

Dave Adams took a trin to Seward an .. , 
Inle: to•ms this month for a vacation. 
He a:,d !.is v:ife ST:ent two v.-eeks living 
the life of leis.i.re, More fun! Bernard 
Martin assi�tad in tJ-.e meat sho;:, during 
dave' s absence, It 's just about inven
tory time a�ain, so the Com�issary rnll 
be up to it.•s knees in \/Ork for the com
ing month. 

Over the holidays for the Fourth of 
J'uly, Alico Repman and Roberta Young 
plan an excursion to Talkeetna. They. 
will do some hiking 2nd join in all 

1 other sports available there. Then too, 
I they'll b e  able to get acquai�ted r.ith 
1 CAA employeP.s there. Sounds l1kA fun. 

i 
I 
i 
I 
j 
I 
I 

�iayne T.oodhead recently Yrnnt up the 
bay snal hu.�ting, and much to �v�ryon7•s 
surp!'ise he rAturned rlth sue l1v0 
seals. Unfortunately, they are no long<l,. 
considered in tr.e living state, 

I'll float back to the cell no� and, 
as the roof said to the cyclone, "l 
guess I '11 be off." --THE CRACKER CR1Jl..4B 
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"MU I< 0 E I� 0 US BELIEFS 
,, 

ATTACKED IN SAFETY PROGi�AM 

iI:iny of our regi'>nal e::-iployees are pe:--fornt:ng :-e�.ot.:.ve2.y !,azc.rd0u.s d··.:+..ies as· an 
ever�tda:,r :-,J.rt of their jobs, ar,J they are ;:-:-or,e to .!'o:-eet 11s.::..f'sty . 11 ?ed Dear�orr:, 
presidont of the trational Safety Co�ncil, ha<3 a;-;::i:-oc:cr1ad the �roble:· . .:·:-orn a r.l:3·,y 
p0int of vier:. i.:r. Dearborn sa� .. s there are certai:-i 0r.11.t:'de!,01.:s beL:..efs 11 ·:.hich �iie 
u;, a huc:e and needless toll of h=an life and ·u:,,b_. The:/ :n;,,:e the 0rev�ntion o: 
accide:1ts ext:-�:!\ely diffic;.ilt. The ai:r, of all saiety od11ca•,io�, is to change at,;:.
t,1des :.h:it obviously impede procress to·:,a:-d s.-,i'e livi�,f,. B:r ca:·eful exa::-,inat,lon 
and an3lysis .ve can c!'lange sor.,e r,f those beliefs. 

1 � ThB 110tr'.er Fell"=>·.-·:" con coot: !';early· ever:;onP. si:?2:."ts to azs{?;�;e t:1at ,3� acci,.:lent 
•:rill h3,ic;ar, to the other fello,:, b:1t. never to hi;:i. ·::e see.-1 �o think Te are s,::a_rter, 
or luci<ier, than the other fello-1;. 

Our slogcsn this year--'13'3 :::arefc:l, the Life Y0u Save ,.:a;· Be Your 0-:::1 11--rec
ognize� that .-re are not ic.m,une to accidents, Acci-:le:1ts de, not al·:,1,ys ha;ipen to the 
other f�l lo-,e, 

2. The "Your fa1'!!be:-'s Un" cor:cnr,t: An a:nazini; :;umber of f'·'orl · sc:bscrib:i to t:i 
!'.)�iloso:=·h�r that 2n accident just hnn;-. <Jns, or it c!oesn 't--tha:. yo"J.r ni .. t.:,ber is up o:.:· 
it isn •t--tha� accidents are inevitable ,•,hen tc,P. tir:e is. rigr,t. 

Such fatalism ,'·ould eliminate t:-af.ric l 'i ght s ,;r.d s i>;ns, ,.1f Ply g,1ards on 
machinery and r..any other measur,'s which elim:'.r,ate or reJuc� accid2:;t ha�ards on 
far'.ils, in factorie� or in homes. Fatalism is f".r.ta3tic and should b,., elirr,in.,ted. 

J. rhe "[.'l,:;· of Av�:-agcs" concept: 'l'oo :nnny p�0;--li:i sh�,,;� off accidc.nts, sayi!ig 
tr.at the:1 2.r'3 C·1e to t!1c· la't: of A.V�':-Gg�s, occu�in5 t·, �hance, 

Th-:1 ch2r.ce factor is dorr,in<ll1t in onl? about t·:.-o -pnrc:=o:nt of all accidGr.t::. 
The belief that cr:ance dor:.:.nates thf, frequ�ncy and �Bverity of accid.;r.t, is another 
absurdit:; ,it,.ich must be dis;,elled. 

,. 7he "Price of Pro�ress" conccnt: It is often �aid thnt accidP�tl are the 
nat1..1:-al :")rice paid f()r pror.ross--that every fc,rward si:..ep in :lum,::n :,ro.:�ress is off
set by ,, bacl,::ard step. 

"c�u<1l.1.:;, o:,ly a very sn.311 m,�ber of acc:.cte,.ts can b,e attributed to :ne.::1-
anical fu·.ilt�; er fa.i_lures rsSt:·1t:r.r; fro:r. �ecl;anical p:-ogress. The sar:-1e er.g:ir!eerinc 
genius thrtt 5ave ·.1s the : iOdnr:-i mo�orcar can ,;ive :...s c:o:;;rl.�t-e r.-��-::�1anical safety !.�
�·:e a<lhAre to re2 !:on-:1.ble �!"ecaut ions. The Ql.1:r-H? is :1ot 0:-1 scier,:. ific a,i\'-ance::;ent, 
b":Jt on hwr.an fail·Jre to t.=.r:e mi:iim'1rr.. ;,recautionarJ' r.:eas'..lres. 

5. ,he 11Sniri\, of 17611 conce;.'t: Su .. a hold tha:. S"-i'e:.y is inc0nsist13nt ,.-ith tte 
spirit of ocr forefathers v,ho touJ..: (;reilt rist:s to fou:1d our co·Jnt?'y--that safety h. 
a "sissy" thing. 

The cour2ge and darin� of our forB.fr.ti--.e:-s is a tradiU.on to be preserved, 
yet it can be misinter,i:-eted. ?he risks they took ·:·ere r.ot unnc-cess1ry one2. Thsy 
learned for s3fety's sGl-:e to f:.ght Ir.dian f2cl:iur., tc; b'1'.ld protec�ivci shalters, to 
USA care in falling trees--all s�fety !'.leasures that csnr.ot :ie ccn>::.c: 0red "sicsy." 

6. Thll "Act of God" co::c_o;:,t: So!'!le ::,eo;::le drn ar� sin,::er�ly re1.i;::tou5 fsel thb 
an accident is an act of Gc,d. It is inco�,ceivable th.1t ret:-:b·1ti",n is vicite:l upor. 
-3.n indiyi.j1 :.:-Jl as such in tr�e for.:! of 2� accident ?!'.'.i�:1 ri.:1:,, ki.:.l or d��t:-oy t�at 

(Cont inu�d on nex; r,�ge) 
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Bill Criner, r:;,o rec€'ntly ca:ne from 
do·::n Texas way, has been transferred 
fror.i the ,·:areh0•.ise into the of:ice. He 
is taki.:-,g the p� ... ce of Curt lio:c·orth ::ho 
'.as re$igr:ed for "greener pastures." 

Fl '.>Ssie Allen, Ge:.evieve 0:.ter and 
·::c.ndc. J(:hnson have been spend�ng thei!' 
l".:nci: nvJrs li:sbering up their th:-01•.'ing , 
.:sr.r,s ir. <:'repan,tion for play 0:1 the CAA 
·:1or:1e:-,' s softball team for ,-·hich they 
signed uc recent}y. The first fe·:'. d�ys 
rre1ctisi:· ·::c.s �.retty ro�1gh c,n the girls 
tut nor: they c!on 't moan ano groan so
r.iuch over sore musc:e�. Could be that
they � �et ting Umbered up:

Section 207 has been so bU!'J' ,·ith a:1·· 
m.:�ls a;.d ;7iting U!) 215 's t�.at.. the. of
f:.ce is beginr.inc to look like Grand 
C�ntral Stuticn. 

certain character in 207 has 2t 
last found th� ?erfect definition, and 
.-,e ha·,e deci.de:l that it definitely 
shou:d t.B app�_::..ed to C.',A I ers.. ·:;e v:�re 
discussinq old ags, s�rokes, ��r�er.ing 
of th� arteries, ;:ia!'alysis, _etc; •:hile 
having our coffee t�e other r.:o:-nine, 
and thi.s person co!:',as •1n "'ith thi� re
r.i�rk: 11':eah, but v:hat about tc,ese T)Go!)::.e 
Yi!�o :l�Vf' ;-•frfcct coi:>rdir.t'.!+.,io:1 of thsir 
arr,,.s ?.nJ legs but have no sansitivi.ty." 
(In other r:ords a vacuu!'! in the noggin.) 
He •::ent on to Ga:r in his e�.tir:.ation that 
··:ould be ,. ors e t:c,m so::1e of the above
mentioned curses of old a1;e. J"Jst .. bo·Jt 
that ti�tJ everyone '.:urst oUt �·:ith, 11)'�p, 
that's it! Th3t's �hat's the matter �ith 
us!" The truth v:il.:. out, ft•lks, .;:icl no-:1 

ya kno·:-:. 

The othor day Va:i J,,2rtin spent ages 
s earching t�G 11r,asY.et bna:-d" i;1 the 
,·1areho-..tse i'c:- a cert2i.n size gasket. 
:'inal2.:,, he g5ve u;:- i;; d:.sg·.:st a:id tacL
lPd P:r,0!.he.:- problem. �ter, ·::;!i:.e wo:-i".:
i�,g on so'"ething else, he ila;:-�rned .o :ie 
standing "J.rider tha "b.JS;�€t board" ,·:�en 
lo' and be:,old somathing hit hin on t:�e 
hea:l. Ar,:: ·V':iat do yr,u �up;�osf.l it r:a�': 
Yep: The missing g.:.s;rnt he h�d ,pes,t 
abo-.:.t t,',o hours loo),:ing fo!" an'i r.a..: f:
nall�· given uri ho;:,e of ev�r fbding. Sc 
he.!p :ne this :nc:ds:-it is s t:-ue one a:-:d 
•.�e 've got 1':itnesses le, ):\rove it. 

H2!"ol.d s..�:es is ;l0'!: the prc·'.ld o,··r.f':r 
of a mo�ie c��era. T�lk abo�t a lit��e 
kid 1:1i'!..h a n�-:-:" toy! HfJ is no�� i:n;:,�-
t icn:..ly -;·:ait ing fo:- the arrival of a 
movi� rr0j1=ctor ,;:11ich !1e or �gred from 
V:e States. 'c',ait::ig for Chri!'t-:ia� is 
n�thi�g i� co�parison t� th�s! 

Mel Cle:'.!ents !-las turned in hiz resir
nati:?r,, efl'e�tive July 9, Qfter fo·..:·�· 
year,; o::' serv:ce ·;ith the cr�imization . 
�:el is irrpatier:� for th,;t clay to arrive 
,·:h�n he on eet out to riis homestead and 
stert far;,-.5.ng. Good luck to you, i.'.el ! 

Gene·,: 9·,-e Otter also is ter::iin·,ting 
July 9. S�e olann to tak� up nurseo' 
training i:i the States. It ·1:or.'t be ths 
same c.roun i h1rG ·:,hen you folk� leil·1e. 

The rest of t!':is colmnn is devoted to 
thou3ht3 such as: the s�ell of cn�pfire 
s�okc, bacon and egbs fryin�, coffee 
boiling, r&i:'lbo·:.' tr0ut s-0-0-0 l0ng, 
mo�qu: to�, ·::et socks and clothes hang:.ng 
ov�r t>ie .fire. Wntc� itl Do:.'t ·1et· 'em 
g13t b:irned ! Ch r,.;c);, I gi. ,,e 'JP' -- let's 
go Es:'.:r.g! 

v:hich ·::as created in thP i:r.3�e ,,f God. It r.:.11 be no di3service to religion if 
these mi�beliefs are replaced by

-
beLi?fs fc,1�,ded on tr:.ii> <'thics anr:l morals. 

Adding : t up -- is accident :irEved ion i:?Jprad ic.al, sacri legi·o:.is and effeninate? 
Are accid:;nts unavoidable, inevitubl€, r:rec!etf:-mined, <1. matter of luck, thP. Drice 
of mod€rn li�'ing? NO. By constant eC·jt:i.ti0n ·.·:e can re�la�� the5E co::i..::-iom misbeliefs 
vdth constructive and positive. ideas that will .con�,i�ute to a E,fer day-to-day 
y;ork attitude in CAA. 

(::ith due credit to National Safety Cour.ci! ar.d tr.e Sixth region lie·::slrttcr.) 
-- EI·'.;h"l'ci REGF•I; S.v'STY co:;;�IT':'tE 
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NEW AD!v!IJ\JIS TIUHCR. 
(Contin·..:.ed from pc1ge 1) 

The ne·:· Administ r,tor took over tha 
to;i spot in CAA .!une 1, succee(! ir,g r. P. 
·:,right d1') lJft thR orga,iization :.r.,.rc:1 L 
De:nty i\d:.iinist,at0r :red Lse ,;:os acting 
adrninistrat .. or during tho inter:.m. l/:r. 
Rent:sl comes to CAA from half a co,sn 
tup jobs in the radio busir.us�, ·21:-:�ng 
tr.em the · ;->re3idency of Aeroeiautic."i 'la
dio, :nc. The 39-year old �ar.:o expGrt 
is a han::lsom9 six-foot t,·•o 1'ax.an ,·:r":, 
files hi; o,·:n rlar.e and is intensted in 
ir.nuw�rable hnbbies. 

i\LL BULLtTlf\lS FROM 

1,./ l. S r!I 1% TO i\J t\i OT DU L L 

Sorr:� c.,f t(,e most ;"Jleasent t.o read 
publicdti.on� to como frcm :.�·e ·:.·.2:.:iii.: gton 
office ar(3 tfv, chcttty 11Ei�hlig!;:, fr.1lle
t'i!15 n fro� thA Office of fr1s:;1cis� I�an
?.gc:..�::t � .. here (or.e of the i.ss�1es t;-=?:;_d 
sv .. �t�.i.1:� ':2ry nict3 .?bot:t ;.:U}:l.UY. once), 
�·.ic.it�(: bi:lo�·; is an ex,:;,:�rp� .frr.).. t'.".8 
PErsor.r1':!l divi.=ion'. s cont!'it·1t:_o,1 to a 
r�cc:·1t iss)1e. 
11Gei7:3 _frorr. Sf-57 '3 

''If a�ybojy is both��sd 7�th �lcmach 
!!e .. :ns p:raduated from Texas H. �nd l:�. · tr0:_)b}e, tr.is is a cure ti12t. o!i6 of t:-!e 

i:1 1929, �fter �:;:1ich he served in the AJ.a��a c:o::,"'.'11.:i:-iic�t.or5 found t0 l�e c:fec-
Ra.d�CI -�ivision of the N.:·�; anC 1.·,c,r�:-:-:1-:i on t:ive: 'After ny arriv.--:1 5.n t}·.,:: Uniter: 
install,:..iti::,n of ra:lir st:,t::.or.s fro� 1929 1 States foi· Lreat.:-ient of ;::y illr,eDs, sev.
ur.til l')J:!.. Fro!'l 1931 to l93L. he> ·::a,,· er.11 d0ctors er.P.m�nsd :na and co;,,'-d find 
...... ith Amprica:i Air·::o.ys, Inc., as radio not}1icg physic-:;2.li ,·.:.�ong. They to} d me 
o;.:erdtor and station m:?..nagAr; lat.or s0r- i o1y co�·::l!ti0n ·.'!ct� bro:.�s:ht on by (_n�r-ves) 
viE6 until 191,J c1s ,Jirector of cc=uni- · i�obl:,:,:, and t,,,o of :.hem rccnc.':'ler,::led 
cdt.i.or.s •::ith America!"! Airlines. rI1r1·ji:€;'"i as a C'J?"C fo:r : i.y st,o:n£;ch trcYJb:.... 

/,c-,nnt his other jobs he has been 
r:iresUer.t of the Aeron:i.ut:cal Rrdio de 
:.:2xi.co, fro::-. 10L,..; t'.'l 1')47; chai,..::,.:n of 
t:'1� Aerori1·�tical Ra:J::.0 Panel �in<;� Au
gust, 190; vico cn:iirr.'.an since 191.l of 
the T6chnical Cor.Ll!'.ission for �Eronau
tics; a conzultant for th@ Co��rc:s:on:l 
!hdio f'-:.li�y Board since October, l<:47; 
':":ldio c0nsultant to the Secreta:r·y of 
,ar� h�1;:,ir.� establi�h o�.r·;·:ay.s c�r: .. :,·;n�
cat uJr,s sP.r·ncas for the :�ort!1 ar.c -,ouch 
At:3.:1�ic during the ·::ar ir: 1943 and 19/J,; 
ndio c,):1s·slt.1nt for the ."ecret2.rj' .:if 
Lr.s ;t,·.ry ic, 19!.J, curin,:; ::•hie� 36!''/ice 
r.a at'.co:�;n:1nied A,imiral Eyrj to the .3out.h 
Polo or, � mission t.o estno.lish alteri,�t.; 
air::ays in the So�ith Pa�if ic. 

No matter hC>w frigid :f'.>U'ril feelin,:; 
You '11 fir,d th:i.t a s::iil-� is most h�'.il.ing. 

It gro.,.,s iri a ·:.Teath 
All around the front teeth, 

Thus �reserving the face fro� conge�cing . 

--Jrd Re�ion "Flie:ht Lo"" 
--9th Razion 11Tr::1,j9 ·:·!in:1� 11 

le ·::',ich I did and 2:;i :10·:i . ;:•erfoctly 
,.. .. cJ.J..' 

11_:,:is:-;;te?�:? Frorr . .-. re�if;r1ation by 
1-:dy co::.�u�ic:itor: r�.�., reason for re
sigrd.:-!i..� .1...:, to be r.-:a�ried anJ l ro,&re-t 
th5 s st2p is necessa:rir. 1 

".'::10 s3i.d ·.-:P, c.oul::ln 't ggt a 1.,'JGh out 
of a :t �;1dard form ? 11 

SC�1.1:i.1�tl/.�KS h'AVE SON 

A £?-�s-:ial o:1e-?aee :.iir.:,Jogra:-:·hed edi
t ion of r h-: 11A:·:e:horatse N1..'3 �;·511 :.:as ci�c··J-
1�;L,0!-..i .�n :..ha Re.:io�-::!l (iitice lc1st ·inor,L.:1 
2:inour.,· ic,:; \.he b'.rtr. of Tho,:·e$ Coc:rad 
s·c:-,2,n""J�: .. s::.·co;-d son of 1.ir. ,tnC :.r�. 
Ger:e .Sc-i1.:.i·t1cJ..., at 8:-13 Fi.\ ;,_;t'.7 11. The 
pa�er �.t.::.ted t�iat Torr:.:-::y ·i.10i�:P.eJ eight 
p�y..;n,:ls, :-:ine ou.nccs, 2.t tirt:1 and ·\·.-as 
<laliver·zJ by nst.Orklinas, Inc., a non-
schcd· . .1l.:::.j o�erat.or· •::i1ich 0;1J.y m:k<1s 
t!':" i-ps 08�2.s ::...:•n�lly, cas1.1ally ;:,:1d i nfr�
qu�nt�y. 11 !·.:;. S,:-hnr;1.t:�: is ·::ith tt··.:, 
. Pe�so�;1cl division •. 

R2ra-?1,:::er ·1::":f:·1 . t::A corr. ads o:1ly 
�ho�·:'5!·.! th·� foot? 

Fage )L. 
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